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__-------===-==:;:g__.'M' Night'set for POI'tal
News
U!tfsrII!fi�:tm1JIiIlIi1l �:n��!.: D��. �""(moblllznllon nlghl), for lhe
Ogeechee Rlver Bo.pllst as­
soclntlonnl Trnlnlng Union wtl1
be h Id on Monday night, De­
comber 7, at 7:45 p, m, at the
The Popular Springs Home­
F'irs; Bapust Church In States-
Demonsll'lltion Club, held thelr
boro, meeting
last Tuesda.y otler·
ANTIQUES BOUGHT &. SOLD
FOR SALE-AI'e you looktng VI d
A progrnm has been planned
noon In the home economics ELK'S AUXILIARY TO MEET
We pay good prices In cash
fOI' a nlcc shady lol, tocnted �f ante thn.t will be of Interest to every-
room at the Poi-tal High School,
fol' cut glass, old pauern glass, In
it nice section, of lown? If one attending
the service. The with
Mrs, C. J. Fields and Ml's.
The regular meeting of the
china, rumtture, dolls,
doll so coil HTLL & OLLIF'F
at
------------
mnin purpose of "Mit night Is
Buster Fields as hostesses.
Statesboro mll('s Atdmore
rurntture, and utenslls
made of 766. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC
WASH-
to launch the Training Union The orne .. 's for the new year
Auxiliary will be held Tuesday
copper, brass or Iron
which arc f1JR, 25
zcuerowe» Ave, Prompt
program tor 1954 for the were
Installed by ib cnndle-Ilght
afternoon, December 1, at 3:30
old enough to qualify tor sale
FOR SALE) Two bedl'oom scrivce, Curb sCI·vlce. A I li d U tl service 011 follows:
Mrs. Claude
in Ute home of MI's. E, L,
In OUl' shop, Let us be the judge, ham,
completely Insulated
ssoc non, nn 10 en re pro- Barnes, 343 Savannah Ave.
we will cnll promptly and trent and
weather' slrlpped, CRI'POl't WANTED-PulpwOOQ onClLBlDllNw gram hOR been planned around Cowart, prestdent:
Mrs, A. R,
�I'S, 0, B. Leverett of Gatnes-
nil u-nnsactlcna confidentially
and rront porch, Lot 100 x 110.
'I'lmber, ElARL F. AL 'lhls purpose. Olarl< Jr., vice prestdent:
Mrs,
-Call 01' w-ue YEl
OLDEl Located on Henry street. HTLL
Post Office Box' 204, States- R 'I' El S I W L BI h t
M
vii, Ga., vice president of the
WAGON WHEElL-ANTIQUElS,
& OLLIFF, phone 766. bora,
au. t-ae-uc past��: of iiJIm�,' ��pel��t ����;, C.·.I. i.vyn� �;'�a:��,��;a�;,� M;:� Georgia
ElII<'s Auxiliary will
U. S. 301, South Main Elxlenslon, FOR LE''>I l I WANTED-Fnl'm
wllh about 25 Is 1.0
be the Inspirational Verna Collins, reporter,
be honor guest and speaker.
Stalesboro, Ga.
'
on J,AS, "Rol1l�o 3g1�I':i07 l���� to 40 nores under cultivation, speaker ror the "M" nighl ser- The retlrtng presldent,
Mrs, ��11���Vtl!�I��n�n��I��:U�m����
ANTIQUES _ New. arrivals
n-ontage by 250 feel deep. Price with home. Will pay
cash. Oan vlce. There will be congrega- J, E. Rowland, was presented cernlng Aidrnore Hospital 'and
weekly, We have secretaries,
$21,000.00, Call R, M. Benson, make
Irnrnedtate sale, HILL & tiona I singing and special music a gift. other Ellk's Auxiliaries In the
choirs, refinished. China,
mar- CHAS. ID. CONE
RIDALTY 00., OLLIFF, Phone 766. In addition to an atmosphere of
ble lOP tables, G,W.T.W. lamps.
INO. SHAREOROPPER WANTED-
Chrtstta n fellowship and splrt- The Wo an' Soc I t of
state of Oeorgfu.
Our prices nre reasonable,
our
FOR SALE-496 acres In One-horse fal'I". Good
btl IId-
tual bleastnga. CI I u sm is t
e -� U A musical program planned
antiques dealruble. Bring your
11' S' an erv ce me a ie by MI·s. Barnes will preceed
l t i it with us
and screver, County,
all under Ings Lights und wale,' Paved
Three attendance banners will home of MI's. E. L,
Womack M1's, Leverett's tatk. Assisting
�:!:e �ro��d, MRS, E. B. �����'l'e�OOo:��:� bl!�'I��:�tl���!��� !'Oad', Tobacco and pe�nul
ul- be presented as follows: The Ia;;t Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Barnes as hostesses will
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, reasonable, Call R. M, Benson,
lolmcnt. Oood pasture. Fonner,
fh'st bonnet' will be presented Mrs, J, C, Parr-lsh us hostess, be members of the Projects
102 South Zetlerower Avenue. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
P.O, Box 617.
lo the church having the The prog...m "Feeding the Committee Including Mrs.
Emit
FOR.SALE-Valuable Business
INO, WANTED A'l' ONOE _ Man
greatest precentage of tmlnlng Modern Multitude" was directed AI<lns, Mrs. K D. Wildes,
MI's.
Union enrollment In attendance, by lhe pl'esldent with 011 melh- W. R.
Altman Rnd Ml's, John
Building, I.cated on heavy FOR SALE-Fl'Onlage on U. S.
for R.awlelgh Business In Clt.y '1'1 II t fl d
lraveled U. S, 801, In Ander- Roule 301 Soulh. $10 pel' front
of Statesboro. Real opportunity
le el1l'o men g"re use to bel'S t.klng pal·t. jPenoyel'.
BOnville. This property Is of foot. Call. R. ]\'. Benson, CRAS.
fOl' hustler. Experience prefel.·-
compute the percent.ge will be The hostess served I'efl'osh-
-------------
concrete block construction and E. CONE RElALTY 00. INO. red b!Jt not necessary.
Write that
Indicated in the 1952 as-
tn good state ot repair, Terms
' RawlClgh's Depurtment GAK.
Bociational mlnutcs unles8 the
ments aftel' the pl'ogl'am,
can be arranged, HILL '" OL- IF you can pay rent ,yo" Clln
1041-234. Memphis, Tenn.
chtll'eh has a Inte!' figure avall-
• LIFF, phone 766. pay for a home. Oonsult R. M.
12-31-7tp. able.
This banne!' will be of
FOR SALE-we,have a num-
Benson, OHAS. E, OONE WANTED-Want lenant for
high quality malel'lal, and the
ber ot good oolored lots.
RElALTY 00., INO. nine acre tob.cco alotment
winning chtll'ch will be asked
E.sy terms. HlLL '" OLLIFF,
IFOR
SALE-Valuable commer- only, on flfly fifty
basis. Apply
to keep the bannel' In good
phone 766. el.1 property located at junc-
at once. Also two experienced
shape until the nexl year's "M"
tlon of US 3M and old US 80 traotol' operators
for 1954. Can night, at wl1lch time it will be
FOR SALE-AIl the pleasures Ide.1 for'':n t e of cor��er: begin
at once. Prefer single p!'esentell la the 'wlnnlng church
of a new home, without the clal buslnes/�L & OLLIFF men who know how, white Qr for that yeal'.
This presentation
Dr. and Mrs. C, Mille!', MI',
worries of preaklng In a home hone 766
. 'BI.ck, but can usc srnall will be I'opeated eaoh succeeding
and Mrs. Jim Spal'gR and lIfl·s.
and landsc.plng. Camel Drive
p. families. Apply .t once to Mrs. yeal'. The second banner will be
Edna Bl'annen attended the Mls-
Is the location of this
three
FOR SALE _ Six-room home
H. V. Fr.nklln, 01' H. V, pl'esenled to the chul'ch wlthoul
slon..'y Institute of the Dublin
bedroom home, sep.r.le living with screen porch and Fmnklln JI·.,
Rt 1, Box 20, a tmlnlng union having the most
district held al the Vidalia
!:�:IT:�tIO\���I�o�OO' :'���f��
Register, Ga. PHONE 8681, I'Cpr�sentalives present. The M�'OdIS� C�,".cl�las� �.�sdaYi Frl" Sat" Nov. 27-28
_
shnlbbel'Y and shade trees. HILL
WANT TO RENT for c.sh third banne!' will be presented
I'.. an !'S. oy I es o·
'" OLLIFF, phone 766.
fl'om lWo lo five .lc95re4s. BToOx- to the ehul'ch having the
Savannah, visited hel' pal'ents, (Biggest Show Value
in Town)
b.cco Allotment for highest per centage of Its ac-
MI'. and Mrs. S, W. Mracl< last TRAIL OF THE ARROW
FOR SALE - Three bedroom, 32, Register.
11-26-3tp, live board of de.cons present.
Sund.y.
with separate living room and I :;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;:;: The nssoclational "'oal fQ1'
Mr, and Ml's, Jim H, Jordan,
dining room, sct:eened In porch, Ser'Vl'CeS' .____
"M" night has been s�t t 760 Jimmy
and Beckie, spent lasl
gas he.t, hardwood floOI'S, people and all the PeOPI: from Sunday
aftemoon with her
g.r.ge, walls & ceilings In- 1 __-'-- all th� churchllS .re urged to
mother, Mrs. A . .1. Bowen.
!��t�, b���S hi����d�d��C��� ASK R, M. BENSON how to promote and support the "M"
Dr, and MI's. C, Ml1lel' had
Crescent Olrcle. HILL & OL- save 20 per
"cnt on your night allendance.
.s lheh' spend-the-day guests
LIFF, Phone 766.
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN-
_----
lasl Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
SURANOE AGENCY, U Y CCE S
Darlas Brown of Swainsboro, Man" Tues., Nov. 30 and Dec. 1
M RRA A PT and Mr. and M,'s. Barwick TI'.p-
APPOINTMENT nell .nd sons, Gary and Jel'ry
Dr, C. C, MUl'I'a�, dean and of Metter with their little fl'iend,
director of the Oollege of Agrl- Fmllk Delo.ch of Statesboro.
cl1ltur� ut the University of MI'. and Mrs, Ed Brannen of
GeOI'?,I8, recently accepted an Vidalia, announce the blrUl of
apPollllment to the National a daughter Susan Helen No
Cotton and Oottonseed Advisory
, ,v.
Committee of U.S,D.A.
!'orcoDluptllioD, ..... take harsh d".'p,
10", ca... bruw cramp' aDd gnplDg,
FOR SALE-F. I'm loc.ted 1
Iilrup. Dormal bowel 'Clio.. make reo
mile from Statesboro on ������������
_� daHl seem ncoded, p.ved
road. Consisting of 127
Get: III" but ,,,,,Il relief when fOU
acres with very good tobacco
_ .emporaril, CODltip.<ed. Take Dr.
and peanut .1I0tment. HILL &
Caldwell', Senna Lu.u,e CODtained in
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
Syrup Peplin. No salU,'DO harsh drup,
Dr. CaldweU', con.uDI an exmct of
SALESMAN-to sell General CURRY INSURANCE
Senna 'Of '!'M /in'" tWo"" ",,1MI4
Electric Home Appliances. AGENCY
/&ooU� kDOWO <a mediciDe. S.I.ry
.nd commission or 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
Dr, Caldwell', SeD.. Laud.e ""." �����hr;\'�'1����O=�
COLLEGE STUDENT desires
aood, ,,,.. IOnde, comfonable, 'oW- 8 P.rrlsh street. Phone 744. Up.
part-time work. YQung man with
i'yiD, rehef for ..ery member of <hI
knowledge Qf accounting and
f�" Helptl 'o� let "00 ICh�u1e" FOR SALE
_ Slightly used LANDSCAPE AROHITElO'r-
typing desires Saturday work
..<hou•.repea<ed
do.... B.eD �elley.. Memograph Machine In ex- I give professional .dvlce Qn
�nd full-time employment during
IIomach souroell thaI CODlupauo. cellent condition. Suitable for planting pl.nts
.bout YOlll' home the
Christmas hQlldays. CALL
often bnDp. use by church, club, or office. and pl'Opel'ty. I
draw and design 543-R,
Bu, Dr. Caldwell', 301! lize. ,ad., Price $25.00. May be seen at plantings.
VIRGINIA DURDENB--U-Y--N-O-W---Ln-y--a-w-a-y-'-M-o-st
MOD", hacklf no<sauI6ed. Mail bottll the office of THE BULLOOH TOOLE,
Orescent Circle, Phone complete line most �.utlful
10 Boa 280, New York 18, N, y, HERALD. Up.
735-R. 12-3-6t:: dolls made. Ev�rythlng for the
b.by and children to six years
P· Fl. ,
�hr��i�ct��F�����;W.ft���
I wer' It· D:::'aw:�����E.1I1:�:�-::property belonging to the• Blitch Hunting Olub Is now
_____...ii
� posted. All land owned, leased
and held by It Is posted, and
hunting, fishing and trespas­
sing is prohlbltell.
THE BLITCH HUNTING CLUB
12-9-4tp,
For Sale ---
room and dining room, screen
porch. One CUI' gurago
with
IIUlIty I�oom in rear. Hll
.•L &
OLLIFF, phono 766.
Stop Taking. ,
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
'wid InllstlRlI Upsetl 011 Rillel Thli
Olllllt V.....bl. Llud" Wayl
CITY PROPERTY LOANS,
F, H. A, LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
Now Dodgl
bring. yOu
Newest, smDothest, most powerful of all transmissions
;1
New '5<1 Oadge Royol V.8 CI�b Coupe with
Illpped.Up 150·h,p, Red Ram V·8 eng In.,
$plClficallonl, ftluipmenl and pri,,, lubl.a 10 thong' willigul nalie.,
Fully Automatic ••• Fully Proved I
NEW '54 DODGE V-8 WITH POWERFLITE DRIVE SETS
12 OFFICIAL AAA RECORDS FOR SPEED AND
'
ACCELERATION, 53 RECORDS FOR STAMINA AND
ENDURANCE AT TOP SPEED 72-HOUR RUN.
In official AAA tests, covering 6576 miles
of continuous night-.nd-d.y driving .t top
speeds, the '54 Dodge with PowerFlite
shattered every existing record for cars
in its class and division,
Here is fin.l, convincing proof that
PowerFlite gives you dependability and
performance unmatched by any other
automatic transmission on the road today,
Come take a PowerFlite drive in a new
'54 Dodge! Discover the newest, smoothest,
most powerful of all automatic transmis­
sions. No clutch to press, no gears to shift!
And try new Dodge full-time Power Steer­
ing, too. It's the latest, greatest develop­
ment.in steering ease!
PowerFlil. and Power SIHring ars optional equipment, Thei, mod.ral.
exIra cod bring. lasting rewords in eJrj,,;ng plea,ure.
,
C#...,,. - _/"'�I��I
�t1IzCe {/l.:;?"1LUif".
NEW'S4
DODGE3 GREAT SERIES
ROYAL V,' • CORONET V-' ,AfiO SIX. MEADOWBROOK v-a AND SIX
LANNIE Fa SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA.
..
-PRONE 20-
TRUOK FOR HIRE-Equipped
to handle small or large loada,
short or long distance. (Move
night 01' day) Have Georgia
State License. NIGHT PHONEl
672-J( DAY PHONE 551.
12-3-2tp.
-----
------
Fol' Rent---
FOR RENT
New modern offices, lo­
cated on Seibald St" next
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
I fbe Bullocb Hel'ald, StateshOl'o, (;,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26,1953
APn-WIaIll..
If.........
I•••
Belter N.W'II......
c......THE BULLOCH HERALD
MRS, EDNA BRANNEN
High Low
Monday, �ov, 23 78 63
Tuesday, Nay. 24 68 37
Wednelday, Nov, 27 60 4&
Thursday, Nov, 26 54 33
Friday, Nov, 27 66 29
Saturday, Nov, 28 58 35
Sunday, Nov, 29 60 32
Thb rainfall for the aame
period wal ,13 Inches,
A Prize-Wlnnlll,
Newlpaper
1953
Better New.I,apu
Cont..",Popular Springs H. D. Club holds
meeting at Portal ,High School
Legion Post 90
files protest
Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
20, at the Unlverslly Hospllal,
Augusto. Mrs. Brannen Is tile
termer SOI'n. Hellen Brock of
Portal.
Lovett's Supermarket tomove in new
building going up on Proctor St eel
At !I. meeting of Dexter A lien
Post 90, The Amertcan Legion
held on November 19, B. B.
Hodges, Oommander of lhe
Post, orttlcized what he called
"Requiring ,VetCl'ans who have
served thelr country honorably
during the time of war to sign
a paupers oath before being ad­
milled to a Veteran's Hospital
"This," he added, "Is the
rankest S01't of ratae economy,
The V,A. ordel' 1'''qUit'
veterans with non-seJ'vlce co
nected dlsnbllilies lo slgn a
affidavit giving expllcil infol
maUon about thelr I' nl person
property, CUI'I'cnt assets
aveqlge mcnthty expendllul'
amounts of unpaid mOl'lgn
and average monthly net In
come rrom lhe pl'ev!mlH 81
nfonths.
Construction began Monday of this week on
-------'---,-----.,.-------------------­
StlJtesboro's new super market to be located on
Proctor street between Walnut and North College
streets.
G, C, Coleman .11'., owner of
--------­
the property announced today •
that D, 0, Foshee Company,
contractors, with "Happy" T
Pcursall, Iorernun, began wOI'k ernperature
lhls week on the building lo be
occuplet! by Lovelt's Super and rain for
MOI'ket, opel'Oled by Wino·
Lovett Gl'ocery Company of B II hJllcksonvllle. U oc county
Mr. Coleman stated that the
building will be 83 feet by 110
feet, pl'ovldlng 9,000 squ.re feer
of floor space. The building will
be model'n In every r..�t,
incluillng pl.te glaaa front,
complete fireproof conatructlon,
and .It, conditioned, He added
that a feature of the neIY IUper
mal'ket wtll be the paved park.
Ing area aurt'oundlng the build­
Ing prollldlng spaee for lOT
aUlomoblles. Entl'.nees to the
parking ....a will be on Walnu�
street, Pr"Octol' street and
North College street,
The new super market with ita
parking al'�11 will cover the en-
•
tire block between North 001-
------------1
lege and North Walnut, facing Masquers play ....Milif6i.:.r...L�...i
.:.:..:��.:.... _=..:.:..:.:.:zl.�...i,;�....::�ZIIi••
along pl'octor street.
The Wlnn-Ld'velt Grocery
HE'S A WHOPPER ISN'T HE-He II one of the flgurel to appear
In the glgantlo Chrl.tm..
Company operate 11 number of •
•
h
Parade being sponlored by the State.boro Merchanta Council on Thursday eyenlng,
December
supel' ma.l'l<ets In South Georgia IS two nlg ts 10, beginning
at 6:30 o'olock. The parade will include many of the.. giant balloonl rep....enllng
and Flor'ida.
varied Christmas character. and flgurel.
,your liv�ock
shetmr problrun I
The thermometer read·
Ings for the week of Mon·
day, November 23 through
Sunday, November 29, were
a.lollow.:
(In Technicolo ..)
STATEThere will be Worship
Services at the Portal Methodist
Church next Sunday, Nov. 29, at -PICK OF THE PICTURES­
II :80 ., ITt. and 7 p. m. wllh
Sermons by the pastOl', Rev. L.
A, Lemons,
Wed" Thurs., Nov. 25·26 --
IN OLD CALIFORNIA
• QUONSfT 24 SPECIAL
I, proved prol&<tlon for
ll'I,tock In thl. cllmal.' AI
,IIIL eo,y 10 put up.
Permanant. 24' wid., All
length In muldple, of 12'
Glt our low prl,. now.
John Wayne, Binnie Bal'nes,
Albel't Dekker
Plus Last Ohnplel' of Serial
Also Cartoon
Guy M.dlson, Andy Devine
-AND­
AMAZON QUEST
Tom Neal, CUl'Ole Mathews
Also Cartoon find Sel'ial
(Closed Sunday)
ISS JANEL FIELDS, 1953 Teachers College Gator Maid, center,
and Miss Patsy Edenlleld,
'ght, will ride in the Statesboro
Christmas Parade featuring giant balloons on Thursday even·
1------------ When Georgia Teachers Col-
-------------------------------------
December 10, at 6:30. Miss Fields, daughter 01 Mr,
and Mrs, C, J. Fields, Portal, Is shown D dd
I.ge "M.squers" present the JAB
'.
T C B d
'Iving flowers Irom, Remer Tyson. also of Bulloch coun�, president
01 the Cave Club which 0 to present Fl'ed Ballal'd comedy. "L.dles • � unce IS •• an to present
"sored the 1953 Gator Maid contes�, Miss Edenfield, daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs. N, J, Eden-
of the Jury" In the Bulloch
"Id, also o( Portal, at the right, is Alternate
Gator Maid, They will represent the Georgia C P
county cou�troom, Thursday (to- d 'S ·1
First Time Shown in Statesboro!
nehers College In the annual Gator Bowl lesllvltles
In Jacksonvllie on New Year's Day, ong. reston nlghl)
and F'I1day night, the in- name 01 concer't December IIfluencc or one \Vomlln on her
Alan Ladd, LizabeU1 Scott,
.....
1 d d
' eleven fellow jUl'OI'S will be hi·
Aulhur Kennedy, 'John I"eland B M' t
· .. S' h talk I I I III t t d Man of the Year'
,---------
Regular Admission c:._......vator OW at 0 rl e In
In avanna a'��U:�he U�';':e�.�t comedy, ' Dana. King,
director of the
Coming Wed" Thurs" Dec, 2-3
................ - --- ............ -
which goes on stage In the I �
Georgia Teaehera Colle,e "Blu.
l.:=::.:.:.�:.:.::=_:_=:.::'_:=:...:.:._�=======::;!:=",,;=============.
A Sidney Dodd Jr., of States- otlltroom.t 8 p. 111. the two
n a special meeting Tuesday Tide" Band, annbuQeed today
h
· p
, ..
d -D 10
bora, Georgll1..!1e�rtment ,r-p1'1l l!'i\t. ·In- .ueco••lo......BaI'_
afternoon, lI!0�e�r 24,'at MII-'
the .wlU_.)II:eI!IDll�
r1stmas a�r'a
..
e ec
m.nde�·of the American Legion, FORsett, Ohlcam.uga, takes the
re'll, ?OI'gl1i, spon.Oi'iil!Dy e
�r.:t.�
-
-ll'IlJII'�
...
'. will mtroduce Congressman role of' the society ma.tl'On bent
bankel sand supel'vlsors of the ,\pv'lS_15\!® l6(!IYU tory High School Audltortum on
I
Pl'lnce H. PI'eston .t Pe.rl on changing the mind of e.ch
Ogeechce Rlvol' lind Bl'lar
III
FrIday evenlnl, December 11,
"Miss T, C. Gator Maid for 1953" will have a
Hnrbor Day exercises In Sai jOl'OI·. Just what hnppens In the
Oreek Soli OonsCI'valion Dls- at 8:1a o'clock.
vnnnnh Sunday aftel'noon, it courtroom and the jul'Y I'oom
tl'lcts, J, A, Bunce of Bulloch
prominent spot in the Christmas Parade
when States- was announced this week by provides a series of dmm.tlc
counly was preHented an award i .. Mr, King atat.s
that the pro-
bol'O officially enters the Christmas Season on
Thurs- Matt Dooley,
command.. , of and comic Rltuatlons presented
as the "Man of the Yoar In
gram wtll be va.rted, rangln,
•
George K. 'Gn.nn Post 184, by a total cost of 22 sludenls.
Soli Oonservatlon," for his "out- fit ill'
tram Humperdlnck to Leroy
day, December 10, at 6 :30 p, m,
American Legion.
standing nchlevemenls In soli vv U
Anderson and Morton Gould,
Josh Laniel', chait'l11an of Ule U. S. 80
on NOIth Main street
Plans for the annual ob- co��t ����� �a�:!�II�� :o��� alnld w�tel' consCI'vAtlon, Icad..
·-
���NIIf"�' 1n:.��!sir:I�:ase��:::e:rt�ld:\�
Statesboro Merchants Council, and
extend to the Recl'eation
sel'vance of Gannam post arc is til f the mUI d 0'(
s 1 p, C fll'Ucler and good citlzen- on. the tr'umpet, and Statesboro'a
I now virtually complete, Nelson .on
I' � ·�,I· , ,,' �I', ship," Mr'. Bunce waH one among
and NOl'man Campbell, chail'· CentCi'
where the parade will
Haslam, young attorney, will
hel husband. Masquels lepre- elevcn outstllndlng farmer's I'e.
own Don Flanders playing tbe
:��u��e�h�o:an;'��:t ����l1��t�:i ���ba���p�,:tI���te:f t�:! �!�� preSide, while Rev,
Bede Llght- ��:ta�l:l��th���Sure1ro::� �I��O�� ccivin� �uch lLWtll'c.1S ovel' thc "Tl'um,pct
Bnd Drum."
Fields, daughter of Mr.
and Council and Ohlef of Pollee
nel', O.S.B., prlnclp.1 of Bene- county officials to lend ",LWO
dlstl'lcts-ono fmm euch
F.H. golf tea� Other numbers on the pro-
Mrs. O. ,I. �'Ields of Portal,
Sikes and membel's of his
dlctlne Mllltnt'y 'School, of realistic setting tor theil' play.
county. gram wtll Include Humper-
named "Miss Gatol' Maid" to force,
all tl'affic and parking
which Sel'geant Gannan was an Miss Dorothy Few, head of UIC C, B. McAlllstm', pl'osldent
of ) J A C S
dlnck's "Children's Prayer,"
MONDAY, Dec. 7-�aked ,'ep,'esent Georgi" Teachers will be
elemlnated the length alumnus,
will deliver the Invo- college speech department, Is the SO" Island Bank of
Stlltes- to p ,ay • • . un.
from Hansel and Gretl: "Man-
m nnd snuce, tUl'mp gl eens, College in the nnnual
Gator of the parade route. He stated
cnLlon, the director, Scener'y Is undcl' bol'o, made the pt'cscntation of
nln Veen," B Haydn Wood num-
�'e(!l dill piclde, buttered sweet Bowl Beauty Hevue In Jacl<., that the
l'Oute will provide The
exercises are lo be held supervision of Miss FI'leda Ger· award.
Announcement Is made today
ber founded on Four Manx Folk
laloes, COl'n bread, and milk, sanville at the New Year's Day evel'Y l11an,
woman, and child II
at 3 p. m. on Sunday, December nant, associate pl'ofcssor of fine
'
Tunes; "Newsreel." a suite In
football 'classlc; and her alter-
box seat at this big event. 6,
In the memorial plat on art.
MI'. Bunce, • nallve of Bul-
thllt tlte I'eturn golf mlltch with five slIols that depicts a hOl'lle
TUfJSDAY, Dcc, 8 - Meat Id f
Hopkins street whel'e Sergeant
. loch counly, WSIS bol'l1 nelll' the Jeffet'son
Athletic Olub will r.ce, a fashion show, trtool
f b nate,
Miss Patsy Edenfle, I1<c Mlnkovilx,
chall'man 0 Gannan played as a roy.
\'e:nadnlllseast,ICleet't"scneaSpaIUde,ol��t daughtel' of Mr. and MI'S, N. J. the finance committee,
work- M'ddl d
Pl'otol'lus Station in 189S, He be played at the Union Bag dance, monkeys at
the zoo, and
,. '11 Id I' I' b f I I th
Col. Harry E. McKinney, dep- 1 egl'oun to
w.s educllted In Bulloch county Gol� COUl'se In Savannah Sun- a town parade In the
inimitable
Is, Bnd mille
Edenfield of POl'tal WI I' e
n mg at t 1e JO 0 ra S ng
e
uty commander at Camp
schools, in tact, he was one of day afternoon. Members of the manner
of Wlillam Shumanj "In
IV E D N E S DAY, Dec. 9-
1I1e Ohl'lstmas P.rn�e.
funds to provide this pal'.de, StewRI't will represent the army meet Dec. 5.6
the first three grlfduates of the Forest Heights golf team will the Village"
and "Marche
The Ohristmas PaI'Rde, ex-
slst.d th.t the par�t�e Willi ��st at the �xerclaes.
First District Agricultural .nd meet In the Union B.g club Turque," by Moussorgsky.
plced ham sandwiches, vege· pected to be the biggest
event $2,000.
The comm I�e hnv
e
Camp Stewart is Illso sending Announcement is made today
Mechanical School which is house at 12:30 sharp, The Jef� Three Statesboro mUliclans
.�eCI�����rsl,)e:�� l����es,
sal-
in Statesboro this year',
is spon- contt'lbut�o�s �olm.
a �� �t its crack band to play at the that services will be""'held at the
now GeOl'gia Teachers College, ferson Athletic Club team wt11 playa prominent role In
sored by the Merchants Council Intereste,t n
e t�g IWgned fa; exercises. Mlddleground Primitive Ba.ptlst
In 1930 Mr. Bunce pUl'Chased played here recently and this
Is this year's coneert. Donald
'St t bo :\1 Bulloch
commUni y even, es Ch
h h
of the a es �o an ,tile delight of .dults as well The Benedicllne
cadets 'VIII
urch on Saturday .nd Sun- a 400 acre f.rm 8 miles
south t e return matc . Flanders, Ed Hotchkiss, and'
Oounty Ohambel of Commel
ce.
as children. The business and tUI'll out for
the Pearl Harbor
day, December 5 and 6, begln- of Stat.sboro
on the Pembroke Eldwtn Brannen, Johnny Denttto
Featuring gigantic balloons profe"slonal men of
Statesbol'O Day rites and will also supply
nlng at 11:30 .ach morning. ro.d, and In
1931 moved on the BrOWDl'e Scouts
of Brooklet also takes 8
representing Ohrlstm.s
chal'ac- nrc being called upon to help, In a firing squad
and bugler.
Elder Ralph W. Riner of Sa- farm which Is
now his home- prominent place.
tel's and figures, the parade will addition to the
civic clubs, Hunler Air Force Base is send.
vannas will co�duct the services. place.
There will be no admission
include a unit of the 10c.1
N.- Mayor Bill Bowen will be
host ing a det.chment of 35
Air
Friends ot the church are cor- The first action taken by Mr. in ioint meet charge for this Chrlltmaatlme
tlonal Guard, a Color Guard, to the mayors of the nelghbor-
Police
dially Invited. Bunce Included h.ullng off
concert. The public Is Invited
six bands, and other
features. Ing clUes. A rcviewing platform
Acting Mayor PeteI' Roe Nu- Following
the servIces on
about 5 wagon loads of junk, Brownie
Scout leaders an ...
to attend.
Mr. Oampbell announced Ulat
Is being pl.nned for the vlsl- gent
h.s Issued.a procl.mallon ��Ir;:g";;; ��:�g'w�"'beA,:�n building fences, rep.Iring and nounced this
week there wtll be
------------
Note to mothers of sohool the parade route will begin
.t tors. c.lllng
on Savannahlans to ob- tlzed by 'Elder Henry waters: painting farm home and out-
a joint meeting of a.1I the "DOGWOOD JOE"
OUT
hlldl'en-Clip this menu out
serve Pe.rl Harbor D.y. p.stOI' of Upper BI.ek Oreek
buildings, .nd building his Brownie Scouts .t the Reerea- OF HOSPITAL NOW
nd keep it where you can Ch.
I' BI
Church,
most valuablq barn-a concrete tlon Center on Monday evening
heck whut your children had SHS OIr JOInS ue
BETA SIGMA PHI
barn which enables him to pro- of next week at 7
o'clock The "Dogwoo'd" Joe Zetterower II
l school for lunch so you'll be
. MET MONDAY Mrs. Lehm.n Franklln.
tect'hls COI'l1 from the rav.ges leaders extend
a cordial Invl- out and calling on his frtenda
hIe lo pi 'eals for
.
of weevils and rats, Mr. Bunce tation to all
Brownie Scout atter a long selge In the local
m I
an your m - On Mond.y night
the An Interesting program on thinks this bam h.s paid him p.rents and theh'
friends at this hospital. He says he appreciates
,
at lome.
_ DevI') Band I'n concert
Exempl.r Chapter of the Beta landscaping
w.s presented by m.ny times over Its original meeting. "Y9u will
find It a all the things the people of
Sigma Phi met at the home
of Mrs. Bill Whitehead. cost In corn damage savings. most Interesllng meeting." they I
this section did for him during
Mr. BUnce began building the say.
his IIIn,,!!s,
Impoverished soil with Austrian
Winter peas, soybeans, cowpeas, J f'IIblue lupine, beggl,ll' weeds, and aycees to 1 emptyheavy fertilizer, until the land
began to show what it was
I
'
capable of producing .He qulck- ChrI'stmas stock·nggIy found livestock to be the best &.: 1 I:'
enterprise tor his farm and set·
--
lied on cows, hog" .nd turkeys, Any old lOYs, old clothes, Iy- Lanier and
Father John Garry
He 11Jled out cotton afte!' the Ing uselesR about your home you are
co�chalrrnen of tbe eoUce-
first, yeol' beCA,IUU) of boll wish wel'c out of the way? Uoo,
weeVIls; tobacco because of·
I.bol', and harvesting pe.nuts
Then tum your porch light
lpee.use
It depleted his 8011.
on and leave it on from 7 to CONGRESSMAN PRiSTON
9:15 on Tuesday night. Decem- MOVES OFFICE
Mr. Bunce was active in soil bel' 8 or, Friday night,
Decem-
conservation and good land",use bel' 11.
Congressman PrinCtt H. Prea­
even before Bulloch county Mem �ers 'of the Statesboro ton announced today
that he
voted to fOI'm the Og.eehee Junior Ch.mber of
Oommerce had mo ed his office to No.3.
River Soli Conservation District, Is m.klng a collection
ot old Seloolll street, HII new office
but it w.s not until 1946, when toys ,old. clothes, and
food lo Is located In the ottlce building
Roy Kelly, Soli Technician for fill empty stock]ngs
at Ohrt.t- recently constructed tn front of
Bulloch county, helped him de- mastlmefor their
.nnu.1 Empty the Norris Hotel, Those havtng
velop his complete soli COlls.r- Stocking
Fund. buslnesa wtth hia office are tn.
vatlon plan, th.t he began on Ii. P. Jones iTr., Is president
vlted to cllll on him at thIa new
a scientific basis, of the Jaycees and
Robert location.
RED MOUNTAIN �ta�esboro Sheet Metal Company
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive (U, S, 80)
Political
Announcement
len
TO THE VOTERS
OF STATESBORO
hav.e qualified .s a c.ndl­
date .for the place on the City
Council of Statesboro now held
by Mr. W. W. Woodcock, who
is not a candidate fot' reelection,
I sincerely and earncstly In­
vUe your support and vote in­
Ule election to be held on Fri·
d.y December 4. If I should be
elected I will honestly fill the
office to the very best of my
ability and energy.
OSBORNEl O. BANKS
12-3-2tp.
HS lunch menu
01' Dec. 7 to 11
e menu at the Statesboro
h School Lunch Room fol'
e wecl<, Monday, Dec�mbet'
,through Fl'iday, Decembel' 11,
as follows:
TO THE VOTERS
OF STATESBORO
I have qu.llfled as a candidate
for the pl.ce on the Olty Ooun­
cll, left v.cant by W.•W. Wood­
cock who is not a candidate to
succeed himself, in the Olty
Election to be held on F11d.y,
December 4,
I would appreCiate very much
your vote and influence
tn this
election. I have had pl'evious
experience In this public office,
and am famlll.r with the pl'O­
cedure of Its operation., If I
should be elected I asstll'e you
that I will fulfill the duties of
the office to the very best of
my ability.
THURSDAY, Dec. 10-Ravoll
'th meat nnd cheese, cabbage
w, npplc sauce, hot I'olls, and
Ik.
IUDAY, Dec. 11-Chicken
'with pastl'y topping, English
s and carrots, plain calte and
aches, hot 1'011s, and mille
Sincerely,
F. O. PARKER JR. Currently changed�toffit the season
Refined in the South, for southern motorists, the volatility of CROWN EXTRA gasoline
for
,".
years b�,s been chang�d with the season, to1assure quick
starts in fall and winter and
prev�nt vapor lock ill hot weather ••• In addition, the superior base
stock of
CROWN EXTRA assures you the correct balan�elof al1 �ven high-performance_q�
Qulck'starting Full � I
Fast Warm-up Clean engine operation
High Anti-knock Long mileage
Vapor-lock prevention I
---
.
J
I
.-I!.::_�, I�Try Fall-grade CROwN EXTRA: You willl,. get the finer' performance you expect,
I and realize why it is first in sales
in the
,
CROltJ, �. "",d by
......'" on ",_
E�TRA.I'_
FOR RENT IN BROOKLET-
������������
Three rooms and kitchenette,
bath ',hot and cold water, first
floor, with side entrance. MRS.
J. N. SHEAROUSE, Brooklet.
From Saturday m 0 r n I n 9
through Thursday afternoon at
5 p. m. Winners will be an·
FISHING nounced at 7:30 Friday morn-
Mrs, Smiley Adams and Iverson Ing on W,W,N,S, Visit the
Anderson will Fish their pond Colonial Store on East MaIn
NOVEMBER 26 AND 27 street and register your guess,
Pond Is located 21/2 miles GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
South 01 Register,
MANAGElR WANTED - Local
young man to opel'ate a paint
Experlencc in direct contact sel­
•nd wallpaper branch to be
opened in Statesboro by na­
tionally known manufacturer,
Experience in direct contact
seiling, merchandising and re­
tail seiling are dfslr.ble. Ac­
tive interest in civic ol'ganiza�
tlons and wide local .c­
quaintance would be valuable
assets. Our plan includes
speci.1 training In, paint
business, s.l.ry, profit-sharing
.nd retirement. No capital In­
vestment. Applicants wtll please
write Post Office Box 1118, At­
I.nta, GeorgI., giving qualifi­
cations,
We Got the Ham!
. The Statesbol'o High School
Gall Hodges, M.ureen Collins, Miss Betty
Ann Sherman, of
J. H. Spal'I,s has purchased choir will make Its first
annual Kitty Kelly, Ramona
Chester, Statesboro Is now a night
lOOk's amcery located on West Chl'lstmas appeamnce
with the Edith DeLoach, D.lsy
Futch stew.rdess with Delta O. & S .
I'ln at South College street. Statesboro High School
Band til and Faye Hagan.
Air Lines, b.sed in New 01'-
....-----------IConcel't Sunday,
December 1S, Sopranos-Billie Jane Foss,
leans
at 3 :30 til the high school
audl-
Harriet Oone, Barb.r", De.l,
The daughter of Mr.•nd Mrs.
torlUI11. EI
. Ethridge Betty June
S. H. Sherm.n, Oollege Oreseent,
eanOI 'Doroth she attended Georgia
Teachers
Performing III the group
will Salter, Betty Kennedy, Y College and gmdullted fl'om the
be forty choll' students,
a girls' Tyson, Mer'le
Dean
B�tpm:, Unlvel'slty of Georgia, whel'e
Igl'oUP
quartet, and
mixed Ludene NewsomeLo t yRUS�· she was a membel' of Alpha
"'k lh t thl� choru� .11 I'epresentlng
the COI11�Ck, E;�a C
u s� Ro.ch- Delta PI Sorority and elected to
Hon �Ol.���:t :�an�tUll:�h senior 'high school. �IT�at>!��y ��r�u:el:me Patrlcl�
Phi KapP[l Phi HonOl Rl'y
lInly Ol'e eligible to vote in The choir will appea.1'
as a Brannen, Sylvia Bacon, Sandra
Society,
e pea.nut and cotton market� vested choir for the
fll'st Ume Harrison, Fl'ankle Deat,
Dnd She received her stewardess
g qUola referendum to be held since It has been organized.
The
Mary Beasley. tr.lnlng
at the Barbara Spires
embel' 15. All eligible voters choral part of the program
will Stewardess School In Oollege
: ."I'ged to go to their regular consl"t of Chrlstm
... carols both Tenor-Don.ld Wayne
Akins, Pnt'k, but Delta C. & S.
this
hng places an that date and old and new, and the public
is Joe Waters, Roberts Adams,
and week opened Its own stewardess
l theit' ballots. A favorable cordially Invited to
attend the George H.gln. school In Atlanta, offering
free
'h
\ of two-thirds of the voters perfor'mance. Choir'
members AkIns, Ed d training
wllh pay fOI' nil new
o vote wtll be necesaa.rj' to are'
I
Bass-Jappy
w.r
stew.rdesses employed by lhe
PproVe Ute use of quotas,' On
•
.' stine
Bunce, Henry Bowen, Wyman airline. Applications
arc nOw
• same date elections will be Altos-June
Carl,' ChI I
tt Hendrix
John Ervin, and Pres- being .ccepted for
the next
Id to Oh dI Sue
Mallard Anne e
' .'
III
elect community com- an er, 'F' kiln ton Barber,
.
class.
oemen from each district. Beasley, Mllbry
Ann I an ,
It's A
ROBBINS REDBREAST HAM
Guess Its weight and II you hit
It right It's yours, It will be at
COLONIAL STORE
5T AND A R'D 0 IL COM PAN Y
------�--------���
l'he EditoricLi Page
How Does he
How does a business man figure
when he arrives at the conclusion
that he should not become a member
of his home town Chamber of Com­
merce?
How does he figure that non-par­
ticipation in this businessman's or­
ganization improves. his position in
the community?
How can he justify his refusing
to become a member and taking part
in the multitude of community ac­
tivities that the Chamber of Com­
merce promotes?
At a meeting of the steering com­
mittee of the Statesboro a.nd Bul­
loch Chamber of Commerce on Mon­
day night an apprasial was made of
its membership,
And an ugly fact convonted the
businessmen who give of their time
and effort to serve the Chamber of
Commerce.
The fact, when analyzed, revealed
that many people operatint' busi­
nesses here which are not members
of the organization are the ones who
benefit greatest from the gains the­
Chamber has made.
One of the biggest objectives ever
realized for Statesboro was the final
designation of the highway which-.
we know as U.S. 301, and along
which pass so many people who
spend so much money.
Men like Dr. R. J. Kennedy, the
late Fred Hodges, Alfred Dorman,
Hoke Brunson, Ike Minkovitz and
many others,' all working with the
Chamber of Commerce, spent years
at the slow business of securing that
federal route through Statesboro.
They succeeded.
And now the results of their suc­
cess means complete survival of
many who refuse to become mem-
Iizure
�
it?
bel's of and contribute to the sup­
port of the Chamber of Commerce.
It just doesn't add up.
U. S. 301 is just one of the many
projects realized through efforts of
the community citizen who devotes
himself to the community through
OUI' Chamber of Commerce.
Right now -the Chamber of Com­
merce is knocking itself out to raise
funds to finance the great Christ­
mas Parade planned for Thursday,
December 10. On Tuesday morning
the finance committee charged with
the responsibility of raising the
money with which to finance
this
community effort reported only
$600 in hand. $2,000 must be secured
to preven t the parade from becom­
ing a headache to the group of loyal
members of the Chamber of Com­
merce who are sweating it out.
Here is a project in which the
$2,000 should be a minor \:letai!.
But it's proving to be the biggest
hurdle.
And until it is cleared the com­
mittees working at the parade will
be hampered in the ultimate goal­
providing Statesboro and Bulloch
County with something which will
reflect with credit upon our com­
munity. and bring wide-spread ap­
preciation for our city.
There it is.
It has always been thus with the
Chamber of Commerce.
The instrument which means the
most in its objectives finds itself
hampered in its efforts because
those whom it benefits most partici­
pate the least.
It's a sad commentary on a city
declared to be the Champion of
Champions in Home Towns in the
State of Georgia.
Buy Christmas Seals
The Christmas Seal has become
a habit with many people.
For years they have been using the
colorful gum stamps on the back of
their mail, on Christmas packages
mailed out early before Christmas.
Christmas Seals are just one of
those things that we do year after
year as a matter of course.
And maybe after all these years
we have lost sight of the "why"
which prompts us to "buy" the
Christmas Seals.
Maybe we've forgotten, or, if we
remember it, we think of it only
lightly.
Let's shake up our memory a bit.
Those colorful Christmas Seals
you've been "buying" for these many
years go to fight what at one period
of our history was known as "the
white plaque." We now know it as
tuberculosis.
One person in. Georgia catches
tuberculosis about every four hours.
One person dies from TB erery
day.
Medical science has been able to
banish much of the dread disease.
Modern treatment has given new
hope to thousands. Our state and
national governments have rendered
wonderful service in the preventative
measures that have been taken and
the ,lowering death rate from TB is
a genuine victory in our time. Your
dollars help in this constant fight
against this dread disease.
Mrs. Janie W. Ethridge, chairman
of the Bulloch County Tuberculosis
Committee, in charge of the 47th
Annual Christmas Seal Sale, has al-
- ready mailed out letters containing
the seals.
Don't delay in returning your dol­
lal's with which you "buy" the seals,
Put it in the envelope, already ad,
drpssed, and mail it today.
'rhe Christmas Seals is sponsored
h" the Business and Professional
Woman's Club of Statesboro.
We commend them
Praise came recently for Bulloch
county and its Forestry Unit for
theill part in helping meet the forest
fire crisis which hit north Georgia
recently.
\
Recently a rash of destructive
fires in northwest and northeast
Georgia threatened destruction to
our forests.
To help, Bulloch county sent J..
W. Roberts, our Forest Ranger with
a pick-up truck, and Reggie Dicker­
son with a suppression plow. From
the Statesboro district office went
Cash Harper, James Henson, W. A.
Morgan, and Floyd Smith.
These people worked 'round-the­
clock to combat and suppress wild­
fire� as the blazes occured. They
worked with crews from other coun­
ties in the state, functioning smooth­
ly, though often operating under
conditions of extreme difficulty and
high hazard.
Guyton DeLoach, Director of the
Georgia Forestry Commission, paid
high tribute to these men.
Arid we. commend them for their
cooperation with our sister counties
in their time of great distress.
Duty to vote
is day
Our Boy
Scouts•••
Thol'b Isn't a Ind but wants
to grow, manly and lure at
heart, ,
And every lad would III(C to
know, the secret we impart.
He doesn't desire to alack- 01'
shirk-Cht haven't you 1101l1'd
him plead!
He'll follow u mnn ut piny
01' wOI'I(,
1f only the mnu will lend,
Where nre the men to leod
todny, spnrtng nn hour 01' two,
Teaching the Iud the Scouting
plan, [us; UR 11 mnn should do?
Village and town RI'O coiling
-come, hero nre the boy� in­
deed,
Who CUll tell whnt U1CY might
become, If only Lhe man will
lead'!
Motor and golf and winter
sport, fill up the time 0 lot,
But wouldn't you like to feel
you'd taught, Itt least one Scout
a knot?
Country n nd home depend on
you, character most we need:
How can a lad know what to
do, it there isn't a. mun to lend?
Where 81'e the men t.o lend u
hand?
Echo It fol' and 'Wide.
Men whu will rtse In every
land, bridging tile "Gl'eat
Deville."
Nalion and flag and longue
untte, joining each clr"S and
creed. t
Here are the Wys who would
do right, are you the 111an lo
lend?
-From: uA Scouter's Scrap.
book.
Our Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
The Tithe
Most Christians recognize the
word "lithe" as meaning lhe
tenth of their income, 01' the.
tenth of the produce of lhelr
land and the tenth of the In­
crease of their cattle, that be­
longs to God. Many people use
the tilhe or tenth as the
minimum that they give to their
church. Others think that to
give a lenlh of thelrl paycheck
01' Income would be far too much
to give, not realizing that all
-
comes from God.
It Is Interesling to note lhat
last year Protestant church
members gave a tenth, not of
their Income, but one- tenth 89
much as was spent by OUI'
countrymen last year for
beverage alcohol. These church
members gave to their churches
for nil purposes over 0 billion
dollars, while ten billion dollars
was spent in the U.S. alone tal'
beer, wine, and whiskey.
Out' Bible says-HWill a man
rob God? Yet ye have robbed.
But yo say, wherein have we
robbed thee? In tithes and of­
ferings! Ye are cursed with a
curse: for ye have robbed me,
cven this whole nation. Bring
ye all the tithes Into the store­
house ... " -Malachi 3:8-10.
in
OUR NATIONAL
GUARDTomorrow
Statesboro.
Tomorrow is the day the citizens
of Statesboro elect three members
of the City Council.
Those who are candidates are
Osborne C. Banks and F. C. Parker
Jr. seeking the place made' vacant
when W. W.' Woodcock decided not
to become a candidate to succeed
himself. A. B. McDougald and T.
E. Rushing are candidates to suc­
ceed themselves and are without op-
position.
I
It is your duty, as citizens of
Statesboro to go to the polls to­
morrow, Friday, December 4, and
vote.
election
Increasing the odds
WE SHUDDER at the possible
consequences, every time we see
it.
A mother driving down town with
a small baby in her arms.
Or a father driving, a small child
within the curve of his arm, as he
steers his automobile through traf­
fic on our streets.
It's a dangerous practice.
And one which one would think
parents would be the first to
recognize and shy away from.
But every day one may see it
happening: ... a parent, increasing
the already heavy odds ag,ainst him
or her as an automobile driver.
Have you' been
....
listcning to
the Ail' National Guard show
over your local station every
Saturday night between 9:30
and 10:00?
Listen to Lombardoland, U.S.
A. over the Mutual Network
and you'll hear a great show.
The Army National Guard has
B recorded program featuring
the nation's top vocalists and
orchestras but because the time
that thi� show comes on the
nil' varies we can't give you
the exact time right now. Walch
for It, though, and you'll heal'
a great show.
The Johnny Long dance
which the Waynesboro unit put
on recently was a big success.
The weatpel' was just right and
a good cl'owd showed up.
Determination of the profits has
not been comploted as yet but
the battery expects lo be abl.
to donate about $200 to the
munlolpal swimming pool of
Waynesboro.
Pl'omotions nnd enlistments
slowed up a bit the week of
Novembel' 10, but Battel'y A
announceR· two elllistments.
They firc Wayne D. Pal'l'ish of
Statesboro and, Ray F. Tannel',
a student at State Teachel's
College._ Tannel"s home is in
Nicholls Georgia. Neither man
has had any prio)' sCI'vice either
in the Cunt'd 01' in the regular
Army.
All tile units of lho lOlst A.
A.A. Battnlion have been I'e.
celving nt'my eqUipment at
I'eguah' .. Intervals. Each has 0.
90mm gun and a quadruple 50
calibre machine gun. Some have
radar and electronic directors.
somms THE SAME
f}.D
-
DDditor's
ITS HAPPY BIRTHDAY to
the following whose birthdaya
come dunlng lhe week beginning
¥onday ,December 7, and end­
Ing Sunday, December 13, and
whose names 81'C listed on the
Lions Club Communlly BII'lh­
day Calendar. They are:
Edna Woods Jones, MI·s.
Johnnie S haw, Alexander
Wright, Lynn smltu, Sarah
Hall, M�rtha Ann Byrd, Betty
McCormick, Peggy A I len,
Howard Neal, Mose Sowell,
Mae Jane Green, Lewell Akins,
Henry McCormick n. Robert
Thackslon, Wilma Catherine
Clark, Gloria Tillman and A,. V.
Lowe.
AND IT'S HAPPY ANNI­
VERSARY to Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Martin whose nnniversary Is
on Friday, Decembel' 11.
NOT A WORD out of liS about
Posl-Thanksglvlng T u r key"
tUl'kAY hash, turkey sandwiches,
turkey
.
salad,. turkey popovers,
turkey croquettes, 01' any of lhe
other things one does to a
turkey beatup afler the regular
Thank giving feast.
DRIVERS COMMANDMENTS
Currently going the 'rounds
from editorial sanctum to edt­
to-tat sanctum is a list of ten
Do's and Don'ts fol' auto
drlvers. Originally from "Tale­
lites," a house publication, we
are rela.ylng It from The Savan­
nan Morning News which got it
uneasy
1m DECEMBER 1111
SUN MON TUE WED. THUI fll IAT
·12345
8 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 21 26
2128 29 30 31
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Dcc. 3 Dry
Friday,. Dec. 4 Dry
Saturday, Dec. Dry
Sunday, Dec. 6 Dry
Monq,ay, Dec. 7 Warmer
Tuesday, Dec, 8 Unsettled
Wednesday, Dec. 9 Unsettled
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
from The Columbia State. which
in turn picked it up from the
Walterboro Press and Stllndard.
The ten drivel'S' commandments
rollow:
1. The good drtver I,�epeth hi.
CBI' In safe condition.
. 2. He driveth only when sober,
and never to great weariness.
3. His mind doth not wander,
fOI' safe driving keepeth a man
busy.
4. He keepeth always to the
speed which gtveth perfect con­
trol,
He pnsseth intersections and
ebair
grade crosalngs with care.
6. To children and pedestrl�ns
he giveth thought, for over them
he hath the power of life and
death.
7. H. obeyelh t.he law of lhe
land, knowing obedience may In­
crease his years.
8. F'or the hazards of driving
inl the night, he maketh al­
lowance..
,
9. Though his soul be tlred,
the good driver remembereth
that courtesy is the first law of
self-preservation.
10. When he goeth on fool,
the good drivel' remembereth
the Golden Rule.
CONGRESSMAN P l' Inc e
Preston last week returned from
his long journey into far-a-way
places of the world, including
countries of the mystic Far
East. He paid us a compliment·
by bringing copies ot news­
papers from some of these
places. We have two here,
"Dawn" published In Karachi,
West Pakistan; and "The Daily
Nai Roshnl," also published In
Karachi. "Dawn" Is printer' In
. English which I can read. "The
Daily Nol Roshnl" Is printed In
Arable, which I cannot read .1
am fascinated by them. The
headline system, the typo­
graphy, the reporting, the ad­
vertising, the subject matter,
the editcrtals ... all brings out
a new 'realization of the mnny
things all peoples have I� C0111-
man.
Bond EleetioH No,tiee
To the Q�.lIfled Voters of Bul­
loch County, Georgia:
NOTIOE Is hereby given that
on the 5th day of January, 1954,
an \ election will be held at the
regular polling places In all the
voting preclnts In Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia, at which time there
will be submitted to the quali­
fied voters of said County for
their determination the question
of whether bonds shall be Is­
sued by said county In the ag­
gregate amount 'of $250,000.00
for the purpose of constructing
brtdges and the approaches
thereto, for providing the neces­
sary adjacent sidewalks, for ac­
quiring easements and property
therefor, and paying expenses
Incident to these purposes; said
bonds to be dated February 1,
1954, In the denomination of
$1,000.00 each, numbered from
1 to 250, Inclusive, to bear
Interest at the rate of three
(3%) per centum per annum,
payable semi-annually on the 1st
days of Februaty and August In
each year, and the principal of
said bonds shall mature and be
paid on the 1st day of February,
lUI follows:
$8,000.00 In the year 1955,
$9,000.00 In the year 1956, $8,-
000.00 In the year 1957, $9,000.-
00 In the year 1958, $10,000.00
In the y�ar 1959, $11,000.00 In
each of the years 1960 to 1962,
Inclusive, $12,000.00 In each of
the years 1963 and 1964, $13,-
000.00 In each of the years
1965 and 1966, $14,000.00 In each
of the years 1967 and 1968, $15,-
000.00 In the year' 1969, $16,-
000.00 In each of the years 1970
to 1974, Inclusive.
NOTICE Is hereby given that
on the same date and at the
same voting places there shall
also be submitted to the quali­
fied voters of said county for
their determination the q,uestlon
of whether bonds shall be Issued
by said county In the aggregate
All have new army trucks and
jeeps. If you are Interested .In
any of this eqUipment stop out
at the armory and look It over.
of $80,000.00 for the purpose of
adding to, extending, equipping
and Improving the existing
Courthouse facilities of Bulloch
County, acquiring the necessary
property therefor and paying ex-
. penses Incident thereto; said
bonds to be dated February 1,
1954, in the denomination of
$1,000.00 each, numbered from
1 to 80, inclusive, to bear in­
terest at the rate of three (3%)
per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually on the 1st days
of February and August In each
year, and the principal of said
bonds shall mature and be paid
on the 1st day of February, as
follows:
$4,000.00 in the year 1955,
$2,000.00 in �he year 1056. $4,-
000.00 in the year 1957, $3,000.-
00 In each of the years 1958 to
1960 Inclusive, $2,000.00 In the
year 1961, $4,000.00 In the year
1962, $2,000.00 In the year 1963,
$5,000.00 In the year 1964, $3,-
000.00 In the year 1965, $5,000.-
00 in the year 1966, $3,000.00
In the year 1967, $5,000.00 In
the year 1968, $4,000.00 In the
yeaI' 1969, $5,000.00 In each of
the years' 1970 and 1071, $6,000.­
In each of the years 1972 to
1974 ,inclusive.
NOTICE Is hereby given that
on the same date and at the
same voting plaoes there .shall
also be submitted to the quali­
fied voters of said county for
their determination the question
of whether bonds shall be Issued
by said county In the aggregate
of $170.000.00 for the purpose of
building and equipping a new
County Jail, acquiring the neces­
sal'y property thel'efor and pay­
ing expenses incident thereto'
said bonds to be'dated Febnlary
1, 1954. In the denomination of
$1;000.00 each. numbered from
1 to 170, Inclusive, to bear
Intel'est at the rate of three
(3%) per centum pel' annum
payable seml,annually on th�
1st days of Febnlary and
August in each year, and the
principal of said Ilbnds shall ma­
ture 'and be paid on the 1st day
of February, ns follows:
$5,000.00 In the �ear 1955
$6,000.00 In the year 1956;
The voters desiring to vote in
favor of the 18suance of $250,-
000.00 Bridge Bonds will do so
by casting their ballots having
written or pl'lnted thereon sub­
stantially the following words:
"FOR ISSUANCE OF $250,-
000.00 BRIDGE BONDS," and
those voting against the Is­
suance of said bonds shall have
wrllten 01' printed on the bal­
lots substantially the following
words: "AGAINST ISSUANCE
OF $250,000.00 B RID G E
BONDS." , A weekly newspaper dedlcaled
The voters desiring to vote In to the progress
of statesbOro
favor of the Issuance of $80,000.- and Bulloch' County. In
00 Courthouse Bonds will do so Published every Tlmrsday
by clUlting their ballots having Statesboro Bulloch County,
Oa.
wl'ltten 01' printed thereon sub- 'N Edllor
stantially the following words:
/ LEODEL COLEMA .... _
"FOR ISSUANCEJ OF $80,000.- JIM COLEMAN Adv.
Dlr""l"
00 COUR'IlHOUSE BONDS"
. ­
and those voting against the I�- G C COLEMAN .. Asso. EdilO
suance Qf said bonds shall have
..
nd-class mal·
wl'ltten 01' printed on the bal-
Entered lUI secO
t the po,l
lots substantially the following' tev January 31,
1946, a
under
words: "AGAINST ISSUANCE of�lce at Statesboro,
Ga.,
Act of March 3, 1887.
Continued on Inalde baok page
I
$5,000.00 in the year 1957,
$7,000.00 in the year 1958,
$6,000.00 In the year 1959, $7,·
000.00 in the year 1960,' $8,000.,
00 In each of 'the years 1961 and
1962, $9,000.00 In the year 1963.
$8,000.00 In the year 1964, $9"
000.00 in each of the years 1965
and 1966, $10,000.00 In each of
the years 1967 to 1971, Inclusive,
$11,000.00 In each of. the years
1972 to 1974,' Inclusive.
The principal and Intereat on
all of said bonds is to be pay­
able In lawful money of the
United States of America at
The First National Bank of At­
lanta, Georgia.
Tho voting polls shall be open
in all the precincts and voting
places In Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, at 7 :00 a. m. and close at
6 :00 p. m. on the 5th day of
January, 1954.
Those qualified to vote In
said election shall be deter­
mined In all respects In ac­
. cordancs with the laws govern­
Ing the election of County of­
ficials In Bulloch County.
Mr. lind Mrs. Clyde
And ohlldren spent the holtduys I
with Mr, nnd MI's. J. H. Tucker
lit Dulay.
'
Mr. find MI's. Pnul Smith nnd
children spent Sunday with MI'.
lind MI'�. A.. L. 011vis.
Billio Rose Sanders spent
Thosc who attended Thunks- •
Thnnl<sglvlng weekend WIUl hCI' giving
dinner nt Mr. nnd Mrs.
GTttndpllrcnls.
J. M. Prices WCI'C: Mr'. and
Mrs. Lester Parnell and chil­
dren of Savanna8. Mr. and Mrs.
Leodel Smith. and daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rowe and Mr. and
MI·s. Alvin Donaldson and 80n.
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.S0
Iii.
NANCY .HANKS
DR. 5TANLEY H. MERICA I!(!We're Helping Build
Better Home Towns
- Chiropractor -
Hours; 9;00 a. m. to 12 Noon
2;00 p. m. to 6;00 p. m.
Evening Hours by Appointment in Georgia"Phone 477 Phone 477Claxton
Says CHARLOTTE ANDERSON
STATESBORO DISTRICT
HOME ECONOMIST
Penla· protected
fence posts pay
lor themsehes
"No one knows better than the people of States­
boro about Georgia Power Company's Cham­
pion Home Town Contests. For Statesboro
has
just won the Sweepstakes Award of $1,000 in
the 1953 contest.
"This is the fourth year in a row that States­
boro has been a winner, starting out with a third
place award in the 1950 contest and working
up to the Sweepstakes this year.
"Georgia Power sponsors these Champion
Home Town Contests every year as a part of
our Better Home Towns program. This program
is designed to encourage the people of Georgia
to make their home towns better places where
they can work a"d live. Representatives of the
Company work with local people, offering
advice and encouragement.
\
"Whether the towns win a prize or not, each
one that takes part in these contests wins in
one way or another because each competing
town comes out a cleaner, finer and better
place. And, of course, with each new improve­
ment, the future of the individual towns and
of the State as a whole becomes brighter.
"This is one more way in which the Georl(ia
Power Company lives liP to its slogan 'A Citizen
Wherever We Serve',"
Penta PrClervat-iYe prctece
fence peru against decay
and In­
lect damage. Our treating
meth ..
ode insure deep penetratioD
and
unifonn distribution throughout
the wood. CleaD. dry an4- cuy
..
la.handle. Penta.protected POlta
outllut untreated POlta by many.
many yean.
Before you replace another
rot ..
ten untreated POlt. find
out how
much money, time and
labor you
can lave by uling Penta·pro-­
tccted posta. Call or come in, to­
day for inlonn.tion
and pnca.
CIIAIII.orn: ANDERSON i. Ceo"i.
, I'oum,'! 1I0mo cCOIwmillt ill the S,aleJ.
Imm Dilllr;,;I. MrJ, A"der.•ml has bern
wi". ".8 COIn/Hmy s.wen yem" "lid has
"Iso bee" til/illg ill Slaiesburo "wen
yeurs. SI.e and her hwbulld live at
'he Pine Air Homes.
Here's a/oil' borsepower saw •••
�. �''';'--'::: bere's one third aga;" as much power.\ in a light,'depe�able cbaiD saw.
Only 27 pounds; •• light :-:-, easy to carry ::': easy
(to maneuverl
.
See for yourself. "tty it yourself- Come ID today
for a full demonstration.
.5TRAlOHT BLADE OR BOW SAW GEORGIA POWER
WE CARRY
.. P'E N T A" T REA TED
'Line Posts,' Corner Posts, and Brace Posts
in Stock-
Vans Wood Preserving/Company Chick
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Ceorgia
Mill Street Phone
696 Phone 9
. ,
Sikes Machinery Company
Claxton, Ca.
- s o c I E T y -
SOCIALS Mrs, Emest Brannen Society Editor Phone ,7.
I 2 PERSON.ALS
�� Iml ,�ll����1 :>ill I ,I IlI,l::,'
," �lll:,::;lll:;:
MARRIED AT FORT JACK. giving in C,'lffin where they GROOVER-SHINE
Cmyson Fletche,' of Fort Val-
SON, SOUTH CAROLINA. visited Mr', nnd Mrs,
Bill R_am. MI', nnd Ml's. Julian oroover lCY�I'S. Charlle Howard and
sey and sons, Rlcl(cy and 10m. . f UI!I'
MI'. and Ml's, O. A. King of Ri'cl<)' CRIllO home with his
announce the rnnrr-nge 0 1 I ohlldren. Rtchare and Wayne,
Statesboro announce tho mnr- gl'Rn�lptll'ents and returned to daughter, Jean,
to S/Sgt. JamBS visited MI's. HOWHI'd's parents,
"lag of their son, Sgt. Willard Gt-iff'In with hiS cousin, Mrs.
Edward Shine, U, S. Mal'lne MI'. and Mrs, C. J. Parrfsh, In
W, King ,to Miss Nady L, Jtrn Watson, Corps of
Pnrrts Island, S, C" Dothan, Ala .. Mr. Parrrsh sur­
Croll chen of England, The mar- Mr. And 1\11'8. ,1. 'V\'. Hagan
and Sl. LOllis, Mo. November fCl'cd a stroke ,but was
I'lng. look place October 1 at and chtldren. Joey, Nell, and
28, slightly lmproved when they
FOI·t ,Ta'Ckson, S. C. James Mlltell, "pen' 'I'hanks-
Tho lluu'I'luge was solemnized lett, •
" , "i tho Catnedrnl of Sl. .John
Sgt. King Is now stationed at giving dAY with 1\11'8. Hngan's lhe Baptist in Savannah by
MI'. nnd MI's. Lester' Brannen
Fot't Jackson and the couple parents, MI'. und MI's. ,.\T. J. Futher La Prey. ,JI·., and chtldren, Elmlly, .Janice
are making their home there, Mills of Sparta, Ga. Ml's, ,I. El. Calhoun of Col. and Betly, spent part of the
'HOLIDAY GUESTS M,', nnd Mrs,
Elrnest Hagan quilt, Ga" sister of the b"lde'IThankSglVlng holidays
with
and daughter, Snndrn, hnd dln- was matron of honor and the M,'s, Brannen's parents, MI', and
Phil Manis of Georgia Tech ner with MI', And MI'S, ,T. M. brtdc's only nttcndunt. MI's. Cloud Cosh nf Hartwell.
was nt home WlU1 his parents, Hngun, who hnd ns other S/Sgt, Bob Davts
of Beaufort, Ml's Philip Booth and chll-
MI'. and
I dM1'Sb' Thad ��orrlsT' ach- dinner guc, ts MI'. And 1.11'8. S. " served as best man. dren' Margot and Carol leftcompan e y anomer e . , ,
student, D8V� Monroe, whose Cecil Hagan and daughter,
The bl'i�e, given In marriage Statesboro Monday evening ror
home is in Holland
Whe.rc
his Cecilia. and MI'. and Ml's.
BUd-lbY
her father, was lovely in a her home In Hanover, New
father heads the KL,M, Air
" suite of white faille, trimmed Hampshire, after visiting her
Lincs
dy Congm of Allanta. in rhinestones and pearls, with parents, MI', nnd Mrs. Joe Till.
. Spending Ft'Iday arternoon In novy blue accessories. She COt'· man.
To spend holidays with her Savannah were William lind ,'Ie,i a prayer book topped with Coming home fa" Thanks.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, E, L, Ftelding' Russell ,II'" ami Ihelr a while orchid, giving Day holidays with M"
Barnes, came Mrs. George Mul- 'G Spence nnd Greg-
'
lin of Marietta Ga
guests, en . Immediately arter the cere- and Mrs. C, H. Remington were
g ." ory Demylan and M,""e"1 Anne many, MI', and Mrs, Shine lelt M,', and Mrs, Creighton Perry
Ml's, Jim Watson and daugn- Preston, Willette Woodcock, for u wedding trtp to St Louis, and children, Creg and Sally,
tel', Wanda, of Griffin spent the Evelyn Jones an,d Donell Mo. and other places of Interest, of Atlanta and M", and Mrs,
hollday� with her parents, Mr, Thompson, It was a tl'IP. de· The mother of the bride chose Gene L, Hodges and sonsand Ml s. Dew Groover. signed to show the ,,?Y flam f'or her daughter's wedding a. Rusty, Charles, and .JIm of
Mr', and Mrs, Bert Ramsey, Nebl'usl<a and the boy fl?1ll Ala· navy blue dress with navy nc. Swainsboro, and MI'. nnd Mr's.
Mr·s. Talmadge Ramsey and bama the historic scenes In Sa· cessol'les. She wore white cor- Eal'l Swicol'd of Statesbol'o.
son, Holmes, spent Thanks· vannah. nations. Mr, and MI's: Fl'ank Smith
Ml's, Shine, mother of the
I
had as llielr guest, for Thanks·
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga. groom ,chose grey wool with giving Day, Landon E, Hlll'pel'black acccsso,'les, She also wo,'e of Campbellsville, Ky, On
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1953 white cAmalions, Salu,'day M,', and Mrs, 0, L,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Out·of·town guests Included Crumley n",'lved to spend thc
MI', and Mrs, ,I. El, Calhoun weekend, b,'lnglng with lhem'
and daughter Lisa, of Colquitt, M,', and M,'s, Kennelh smith's
Ga,; S/Sgl. and Mrs, Bob little daughter, Ma,ty Smith,
Davis of Beaufort, S, C,; Mrs, MI', and Mrs, Charles B,'yant
Gerll'ude Shine and Dr. Inez and daughter, Miss Lavenla
Schmelple, of St, Louis, MO,; B,'yant, spent Thanksgiving Day
Mrs, George Hope and son, in Brullswicl( with Mrs. BI'YlInt's
Ma,'lon, aM M,'s, William mathe,', M"S, J, B, flill, Miss
"Varnell of Pembroke, Ga.; Mr, Josephine Bradham of .Jesus,
and Mrs, Albert Pale, Mrs, S, 0, fOl'me,'ly of New Jersey, Is
Groover, Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Lavenia's guest.
Groover and son, Steve, all of MI's. Trenton Nesmith, who
Statesboro, has returned fl'om Warren A.
THANKSGIVING DAY NEWS
Candler Hospital in Savannah,
following a serious operation,'
MI', and MI'S, Arthur Howard Is glad to be back home where
had as dinner guests Thursday she can see her friends.
MI'. and Mrs. Woodrow Hamm
and children Jimmy, Betty, and
Harl'Y, of Savannah.
MI', a.nd Mrs, Harry Fletcher
spent Thursday with llielr son
and wife, M,', and M"S, John
SOMETHING SPECIAL
� '�and FACTS
FOR HUNTERS
Shot Gun Shells While They Last.
$1.90 PER BOX
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
West Main Street Statesbol'o
VOTE FOR
F.e. PARKER JR.
For, Member of the City Council of Statesboro IIl'm suggesting a Southern
Fried Chicken Dinner at
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE·IN RES·
TAURANT Instead of
regular Dept. picnic."On Friday, December �
--e-'-
He is a citizen whose previous experience
as a member of your City Council qualifies him
to fit in immedi.ately with the duties of the office.
--e--
He is a citizen who is primarily concerned
with the welfare and progi'ess of Statesboro and
its citizens. Committed to no one person 01'
group, he can fill the position with complete in­
dependence.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
--e--·-
We ,Specjalize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
-ELECT-
F.c. PARKER JR. Thayer
Monument
CompanyON DECEMBER 4
(This is a paid political advertisement) 15 W, Main st. Phone 439
STATElSBORO, GA,
POUND PACKAGE
Fruit Cake Mix
3ge
3 POUND CAN SWIFT
Jewel Shortening
54e YES WE HAVE!
FOR CAKESFAMOUS DURKEE'SFULL PINT
Sandwich Spread
2Se
Figs
Dates
White Raisins
Fruit Cake Mix
Dark Raisins
Dried Apples
Prunes
Gum Candy
Cherries
Pineapple
Lemon Peel
Orange Peel
Cirtron
Brazil Nuts
Walnuts
Pecans
Mince Meat
Coconuts
INTRODUCING OUR NEW
Plantation Flour
25 POUNDS
51.59
If You Do Not Like This Flour
BETTER Your Money will be Re­
funded!
Turnips
Mustard
Collards
LARGE
CAN FRUITS
10e
Oranges
Tangerines
Bananas
Apples
Coconuts
Santa Claus Raisins
Grapes
"Claxton" Fruit Cakes
$1.00 Value
WOODBURY HAND LOTION
50c
$1.12 Value
CHLORIDENT TOOTHPASTE
2 Tubes 69c
/CANDIES
One of the Largest Selections
of CHRISTMAS CANDY in
This Section of the Country.We Have A
Large Supply of
Country Syrup
BUY NOW!
DON'T WAIT!
SHUMAN' CASH�
15 WEST MAIN STREEY
ONE DOZEN
Oranges
1ge
JUICY CHUCK OR RIB
Steak
,49,e
(U. S, Graded Beef)
CHOICE T-BONE
ROUND SIRLOIN
Steak
sse
u. S. Graded Beef)
S.Rio
COFFEE
'One Pound Bag
5ge
Satisfaction Guaran·
teed or Your Full
Purchase Price Be·
tumed.
60c Value
WOODBl:IRY AFTER-SHAVE
LOTION
39c
75c Value
WOODBURY SHAMPOO
AND JERGIN'S LOTION
49c
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A
FRESH DRESSED BULLOCH
COUNTY TURKEY HERE!
f
.. ,.-'!'j\I'!:",,;"\';" , '\ " ,,' ,
s o c I E T
GROCERY
,
PHONE 248
PERSON.ALS
BE SURE AND READ
The Many Practical and Useful
.
Chr!stmas'Suggestions in
THE SUPPLEMENT \
,
Included With This Week's
Bulloch Herald
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald St. Phone 327
Statesboro, Georgia
Did Not Receive a Copy of This Supple­
ment Call At Our Office for a Copy)
Headline ,News
FOR TRUCK .BUYERS!
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS- r:OR'54
4w
MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS 'ON ANY JOB I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
They're the most powerful, finest performing,
best·looking Advance·Design trucks ever builtl
They're engineered to do YOI." kind of hauling
more efficiently and at Jower cos1. Come in,
see these grcat new advances in Ihe completely
new 1954 Chevrolet trucks,
·Optlonol at oxtra cost. Truck Hydra-MaUe tronami:1l10n' AideControl Soat Is standard on C.O.E. mOdels, available on ali oth�r
���, ndg::�:�lli�te:��;ao��r.l1lont. Roor corner window. In .tandard
NEW POWER IN THREE GREAT
HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINES
•
NEW COMFORTMASTER CAB
•
NEW RIDE CONTRO. SEAT*
•
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
NEW HEAVY-DUTY 3_SPEED
TRANSMISSION*
•
NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE
•
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS
•
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLlI'4G
STATESBORO, GA.
Be
,y
ANNOUNCING THE GREATEST DEVELOPMENT
IN TOBACCO GROWING HISTORy.1
511sti:f/a-
TOBACCO HARVESTER /
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE
COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
I
1F���:=�::::� � :--------=O�l�':II�,nft��C��._c��-�--'-»ft-,-�=- �
�-----------------
81'" had nil of thelr cnndren brother find wife, M,', ana Mr., Mrs, George Debro.. tell over
lind grnudchltdr n except Ll. A, H, Nunnally of Atlanta re- a chair lut Wednellday and
Commander and M,'s, Gesmon turned F'rlday after spending broke a bone jUlt below Ibe hlp
Neville, wllh them fa" Thanks· severnl days willi Mr, lind Mrs, and .. now tn lli. Bulloch Coun-
giving hollduys. M"s, Neville's Neville, ty Hospital,PARTIES
R.duc•• M"tltlnt coati up to
50% or more!
The Silent Flame tobacco horvnttr II the answer
to the former demand for a mochlne that would re-
, duce tne hign cost of horveltlng and toke some of
tne bock·breoking labor out of the lob, Tl;111 mochlne
nos been thorougnly telted, Altogether more thon
15,000 formers have Iftn thl. moehlne operate In
tne tobacco fleldl, They hoye prolNd the moehlne
nighly and orders are already on hond for _ral
nundred of these horvnte.. ,
Tnls machine will be available for the nut tobacco
season In limited quantities,
The macnine usel a crew of _ people. It I,
powered by a 21 hp, air coaled '"ClIne and will
operate on about 5 11011, of gal per day, Afttr to­
bocco il tied on the stick It II hung In" the racks
located at the bock of the mochlne or can be plied
on the bock of the platform, The racks will hold
about 150 sticks of tobacco or up to 300 sticks can
be piled on the reor of the machine,
No'speciol experience II required to operate the
mocnlne, Formers can use the salM labor they are
now ullng,
HARVESTS lIP TO ,�O STICKS PER HOUR!
In QCtuol field tests, we nove horvested up to 150 sticks of
tobacco per hour, Labor costs can be reduced up to 50% and
In lOme cosel more,
PIli lilt _lithe C.Upell ., rl.ht fer ....,. c....,Iet.
IlIfe,....tI OIl ,he SII.II' Fl ec. ho".lter. Se.
Ier ,...,..1. hew thll ....chille C.II oke y.ur to...cc.
_ ,...Ite... , MAIL THI COUPON TODAYI
Long Manufacturing Company. Inc,
Tarboro, N, C,
Please send at once your free folder telling
about the new Silent Flame tobacco horveittr
and how it can Increase my pro'l" on my
tobacco crop,
NAMf ... • • __ • _
•
LONG MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc.
PHONE 2126 - TARBORO, NORTH CAROLINA'
11,0151, NO, , • • _
CIIY & "All _
MAYBE you didn't
know that you
can get yourself a l>undle of big
and able Buick FireballS power at the
"6-cylinder" price shown here.
But that's only the beginning of the
bigger things you get in this eye-catch­
ing Buick SPECIAL for the low figure
it carries - a figure that's -iust a few
dollars more thatl that of the so·called
"Jaw-priced three."
Take a quick roll call.
In this Buick you get more room
than those few extra dollars can buy
elaewhere.
;You get more comfort-comfort tliat a
lot more money can't buy anywhere
elae-the comfort of the Million Dollar
Ride, with coil.spring cushioning on all
four wheels, torque.tube steadiness,
�
Safety-Ride rims, the firm solidity of a
massive X·braced frame,
You get more satisfaction-more of that
good and happy feeling that comes
from traveling in a car of ample road·
weight, of brawny structure, of impres.
sive styling.
And you get more fun, more thrill­
from bossing the walloping, silk·smooth
power thrust of the highest-powered,
highest.compression Fireball 8 engine
ever placed in a Buick SPECIAL.
What it all sums up to is this straight
fact: you get far more automobile in
this Buick for just a few more dollar••
Better look into the matter if it's a real
deal you want for your money. ,We're
ready when, you are.
IT" TRADI-I,. TI••
FOR A BlnlR DIAL'
Wont the top allowanc. on your pr_ntcar'
Com. In and s•• us far the happy newl­
now. You save mon.y wh.n you trade with us.
MlLtaN IIW """ lot lUICK-II ...................
on TV Tu ••dDY nulnl" AI,., ."rr h,.N.,••••• I.
Th. TV foo,ball 00... 01 tho w...._. "GMu .., ....,
HOKE S. B.RUSON
Rhone 237 'Statesboro, Georgia
�I sified
�===�======�=�ThcBul�cllHeral�S�t�bor�Ga.�
••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
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a s
MANAGEH WANTED - Lo 01
young man to operate a pulnl
Rild waupnpcr brunch to be
opened In Stntesboro by nn­
ANTIQUES BOUGHT" SOLO ttonattv known
rnnnuracturer.
We 1�IY good prices In ash ExperieJlce In direct contact BENEFIT BRIDGE DAY
be u.ble to stay fOl' bridge are
(01" cut g'lass, old pattern gtass, seiling, merchandising and I'C- AT THE CENTER linvlted to drop by at 3:30 p. m.
htna, rurunure, dolls, doll tail seiling OI'C
desirable. Ac- 1'01' coffee anu rerresnrnents.
rumtture, and utensils made of live Interest In civic orgnnlza- Representatives rrom
most of A chnrgu of 50 cnts PCI' pet'.
opper, brass 01' iron
which are uons and wid locnl RC- lhe Bridge tubs In Statesboro son Is l'e�lIested and all funds
old enough to qun.1lfy for snlo qualntance would be
valuabl
mol at the Recreatlon Center der-ived rrom lhe benefit will
In our shop, Let us be the judge. assets, QUI', plan incillde� on Mondoy of this week nnd be used to decorate lhe center
' We will call promptly and trent specinl tl'Rinmg In paint , , , ho nrst
nil transactions confidentially business, SAlary, -prortt-sharlng
announced plnns �Ol t fOI' the Cht-latmns Holidays ror
-Cull 01' wrtte YE OLOb.: and retirement. No capltnl
In- nnnunl Benefit MllcJgc Day to all the groups In the community
WAGON WHElElL-ANTIQlJES. vestment. AppllclUltS will pleRse be held
nt the Hecl' lltlon to enjoy,
U S 301 South Main ExtenSion, wl'ite Post Office Box 1118,
At· cnte-I' On Tuesday aftel'noon ut 1'hoso who pl'ofel' to pilly
SiRt�sbo;'o. Gil, ��.'�i�;'SGcol'gla. giving quollfl- 3 :��I(i,';" n�:'e�e c�;::,��' ��I,': con- canastIL '"'e especlally'lnvlled,
ANTIQUES - New al'l'lvals lncUng membel's of 011 clubs not
weekly, We have secl.etal'les·I ...... II'C'pl'eSentcd ot the meeting nndchnir's. I'eflnlshed, China. mal'- 0 cOl'dlAI invllnLlon was ex.
ble top tables. G,W,T,W, lamps, Services lellded to nil those who wOllld
Our pl'lces ol'e r·ensonable. our
antiques desirable. Bring youI'
liI(e to mnlte plans to reseI've
guests to visit with us and ASK R. M, BENSON how to to bles
fol' the p,'og,'am,
bl'owse uround, MRS, E. B. save 20 per lwnt on your mach
club Is asked lo be I'C.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Fire Inslll'ance, BElNSON IN- sl'onslble fOl' malting their I'e-
102 SOIlUI Zetterower Avenue, SURANCE AGElNCY, servallon. Rt the Center. Phone
FOR SALE-Valuable Business 650. not
later than noon Mon-
BuUdlng, lacated on hcavyl ������������=:, day, Decembel' 7th. Each
traveled U. S, 301, in Andel'· hostess is requested to flH'nlsh Our customers get a real
�����,��� bT:d� c��l���lo�s �J CITY /:�:�R:;ANLSOANS �:�'11�1���1 t;��II::s!l���� ::;I;hp���� 11ft from our service-we let
in good state of repair. Terms -Quick Servlcc-· sen ted al theil' I'egulnr' meeting, them ride up on the grease
can be arranged, HILL & OL- In llddltlon to these prizes the raok,LIFF, phone 766, CURR�d��g�ANCE centel' wlll present sevel'al door
FOR SALE-we have a num- 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 pI'lzes. high, low and cut. ROWELL'S GULF
bel' of good colored lots, Delicious l'cfl'eshments\wlJl be
Elasy terms, HILL & OLLIFF, --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; sel'ved and evel'yone Is Invited, SERVICE STATION
phone 766, ,. to uttend fwd make I'eservatlons 245 N. Main _ Phone 40
FOH SALE-All the pleasures LANDSCAPE ARCHI1'EC1'- fa I'a table by calling the Cen-
of a new home, without the I give professional advice on tOl', Those guests who
will not
worries of breaking in a home planting plants about youI' home
======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..::_
and landscaplnll', Camel Drive and propCl'ty, I dl'llW Rnd design
Is the location of this three plantings VIHGINIA DURDEN
bedroom home, separate living TOOLE, Cresccnt Cll'cle, Phone
room and dining room, screen 735·R,
12-3·6tc.
porch, One car garage with COLLEGE STUDENT desires
utility room in rear, HILL 8< part-time work, Young man with
OLLIFF, phone 766, knowledge of accounting and
FOR SALE-Are you looking typing desires Saturday
work
for a nice shady Jot, located and full·time employment during
, In a nice section of town? It the, Christmas holld"ys,
CA LL
so call HILL & OLLIFF at 543-R,
766'B--U-Y--N-O-\-V---L'--ay---a-w-a-y"'!---:MC:-os"'t
FOR SALE - Two bcdroom complete IInc, most
beautiful
home. completely insuJatcd dolls made, EveryLhing
(01' the
and weather stripped, carport baby and chlldrcn to six years
and fmnt porch, Lot 100 x 140, of age, House pacl(ed
full of
Localed on Henry street, HILL quality goods, Price low, Belts,
& OLLIFF phone 766, hemstitching. bultons,
CHIL-
,
DREN'S SHOP, 12-10-4tp
FOR SALE-Valuable <ommer-
clal property, located at junc- TRlJCK FOR HIRji:-Equipped
tlon of lJ,S, 301 and old U,S, 80, to handle small 01' large loads,
Ideal for any type of commer- short aI' long distance, (Move
clRI business, HILL & OLLIFF, night 01' day) Have Georgin
phone 766, State License,
NIGHT PHONE
672-J, DAY PHONE 55.1.
12-3-2tp,
For Sale
FOR SALE - Six-room home
with screen porch and
garage, lot 200 x 200, Home In
excellent condition, Beautiful
shl'Ubbery and shade trees, fiLL
& OLLIFF, phone 766,
liiii.i===i.iii: iGl.iiiiFOR SALE - Three bedroom, III
with separate living room and
dining room, screened in porch,
gas heat, hardwood floors,
garage, walls cit ceilings In­
sulated, Gas heaters, gas t8llk
and V, bllnds Included, Located
Crescent Circle, HIL'e. cit OL­
LIFF, Phone 766,
For Rent ---
FOR RENT
New modern offices, lo­
cated on Seibald St., next
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766
FOR SALE-Farm located 1 ����:':�������
mile from Statesboro on-:
paved road, Consisting at 127 FOR RElNT IN BROOKLET­
acres with very good tobacco Thl'ec rooms and kitchenette.
and peanut allotment. HILL & bath ,hot and cold water, first
OLLIFF, Phone 766, floor, with side entmnce, MRS,
------------
J, N, SHEAROUSE, Brooklet,
FOR SALE - Slightly used
Memograph Machine in ex·
cellent condition, Suitable for
lise by church, club, 01' office,
Price $25,00, May be seen at
the office of THE BULLOCH
HERALD, ltp,
FOR SALE-Five room home.
located in Pine All', HII.L &
OLLIFF, Phone 766,
Wanted---
Who'sRUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH­
ElR, 25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt
serivce. Curb service.
WANTED-Pulpwooa ana saw
Timber, EARL F, ALLEN,
Post Offlce Box 204, States­
boro, Ga, 7-30-tfc
WANTElD-Farm with about 25
to 40 acreft under cultivation.
with home, Will pay cash, Can
make immediate sale, fiLL 8<
OLLIFF, Phone 766,
SHARECROPPER WANTED-
One-horse farm, GCoOd build­
Ings, Lights and wate", Paved
road, To,bacco and peanut al·
_�_t;_,_e�_�_,x_G_�_�_�,_p_a_s_tu_r_e_,_F_a_rm_e_r, Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
'void Intestinal Upsetl Gel Rellel This
GenUe V8letable Laxallv8 Wayl
Got The.
CenterCommunity
Recreation Roundup
Hems that nl'e fl'cqucntly
tlscd alone wo!'!e stalion should
be stol'ed Lhel'c In order to ,'e­
duce us.elesB walking nl'ound 1:0
RSRemble equipment nnd foods.
Bill Says
BRANoN£W
DODGE,
��"TR�
NEWI Easler, laster loadlngl Pick-up and panel floors
knee-high for loading easel Lower running board and
wider doors for easier entry! Lower bood for added
visibility! Lower panel truck can get in most any,"
garagel New flow-line styling, new colors! ,i
•••WITH lEW LOW
WMlSAVlIG_I
NEWI Roomiest cab, greatest comlorll Easy-chair seats,
big one-piece windshield, more vision area than any
leading make! New cab sealing against dust, drafts!
New at-a-glance instruments. , _ easy-to-reach con.
troi;'! All this, yet priced with ,the lowest!
HAM? ...PlUSGRfAT'I.'.
Robbins' Red Breast AND THRlFIY 6'SThat Is!
WANTED AT -ONCE - Man
for Rawleigh Business in Oity
of Statesboro, Real opportunity
ff)r hustler. Experience prefer­
red but not necessary, Write
Rawlelgh's Department OAK-
1041-234, Memphis, Tenn,
12-31-7tp_, _
FISHING
Mrs, Smiley Adam. and Ivel'tlOn
Anderson will Fish their pond
NOVEMBER 26 AND 27
Pond Is located 2 1/2 mile.
South of Regllter.
�:::::: :,:a:::: :::::::::::::::
NEWI Mosl efficient truck enalnesl Dodge offers th:ifty
6'B, plus �he most powerful V-8 engines of all leading
trucks! Available in 1%-, 2-, and 2�-ton models ..•
standard in 2 %'-, 3-, 3 �-tonl Revolutionary hemi­
spherical combustion chamber for high efficiencY!
EVEN GREATER VALUES •••
STILL PRICED WITH IHE LOWES'
It's A Good
Time to
Do Your Chdstmas
Shopping and
Save· Save Save
Cotton
Throw Rugs
Solid Colors • • All Sizes
Values to 524.95
52.45 UP
32 Piece Set of
Dishes
Service for Six
Regular 512.95 Value
THIS SALE ONLY
$6�95
Nine· Piece
II Refrigerator Set
II
II 51.95
Phonograph
Records
500 to Choose Froni
15eEACH
Cuaranteed
Innerspring
Mattresses
539.50
549.50
With each mattress you get 2 sheets and
one pair pillow cases, absolutely FREE,
19 Piece
Beverage Set
Regular Value 53.59
THIS SALE ONLY
51.94
II
II
,37 West Main Street
13-Piece
Bed Room Group
Consists Of
4·Piece Bedroom Suite
Springs. Mattress· 2 Pillows
Two Sheets· One Paii Pillow Cases
Spread. 9 by 12 Rug
Regular
249.95
THIS SALE ONLY
5149.95
Open An Account! No Interest. • No Carrying Charges
"Your Friendly Furniture Store"
Home Furnishing Company
-PHONE 795-
Statesboro, Georgia
MRS, J, H, BRETT HOSTESS
TO TUESDAY CLUB
On Tuesdny ntternoon 1.11'8.
.1, H, BI'otl entOJ'lalned hOI'
.. bl'ldgu club und n few rrtcnda,
- The Chl'lstnms theme pr vnuod
in rerreshmcnts find dccoruuon.
Pal'ly sundwtches, fl'ult cake
TO THE VOTERS 1", C_S�'::'���1t JR, Continued, From Edltorl.' P•••
PERSONALS :��:Of;::I,�vOJ'I�li��I":��"�'� Als�':,�,� OF STATESBORO OF �O,OOO,OO COURTHOUSBl'
�==��=���===�=======':'===��==:=:=::=::I=::=::�:�:I:=::�:I::=:I:=:I�:I::=:�:;::�:I::=:I:=::�:����*'��I'��IJ�
�U& �� w� r�w�"lln�ll"n "��
OOND�
1:' �llm:: ::; :! ! : !:: ::n:l:::::S:1I lace muts cOIIlOJ'ed with n dute ror Ihu plnee 011 I.ho ItI' ARTHRITIS?
The voters de.lrln,&' to vota In
cause of the death of her unole, visit his parents. MI'S, Grupp SPADE AND TROWELL C'LUB
mintnture nrt'angument of PYI'O- OIIllCIl of suuosboro now held •• favor at the lnuance. at '170,.
Bryan Burke, enter-ed Johns Hopkins Hospl-
canthu bert-lea In It pin holdol' by Mr. W, W, Wosdcock, who , 000,00 Jail Bonda will d(I 10 by
MI'S, Rebert Niver and daugh- tal, MI'S, George Byrd
entertnlned and bordered wi til rod lind white 18 not a cuudtdeto for reelectlon. [ have been wonderfully cMtlng their ballota pavinC
ter, Peddy, left Saturday. by the Spade and
'Trowel! Oarden mints, I atncerely and earnestly In- blessed In being restored to ac- wrlUen or printed thereon IUb-
plane, ror their home In, Roalyn MI', and MI'S, W, H, Leg'gette Club lit her
homo on P81'k MI'S, I1'l'JInl( Grlmcs roootvcd vito your S"PPOI'! und vote In- live lifo 9ftOl' being crtppted In stanttally the following worda:
Heights, L, 1.. oftel' spending of Powder Sprtngs, Gu., spent Avenue
with MI'., Alb.,'l Brns- crystnl In em+y Amerlcan put- the ctcouon 10 be held on J1'I'I- nelll'ly every Joint In my body "�"OR lSSUANOIIl OF '170,.
sel;.,'al weeks with her pat-ents, the holtduys with Helen'. well JI'" 118
co-hostess, tern ror high OCOI'e, MI'., .1. P. duy December 4, If J Rhould be and wtth IllUSCUIIlI' aorenees 000,00 JAIL BONDS,"
and thOle
MI', nnd MI'S, E, C, CI·Olllul·tle. parents, MI'. And MI'S, HUI'I'Y 'rho decoruttons
were two Foy won. ror VIHllOl"H high, all ol�OL('d I will honesuy fllI.the rrom heud La foot. I hud Rheu- voUn, aratlUlt the t88uance of
MI', Rnd MI's, 0, Lester Johnson, lovely nrrangements brought
to after dinner CLIp and SUlICQI'. offlco to tho VCl'Y I>CRL of my m.ntold Althrltls
nnd other 8oa"ld rbolnlnedda oshn�eh:r.o:r���
Bl'unncn and dllUghtCl', Miss Joy
Ule homo by Mrs.•lack Wynrl Mile, Alfl'od Dorman, Inr low llllly nnd onorgA' f I of RhclIllHttiSIn hnnds de P
an" "I'S, Mal'k 1'001., These I d II I dk
I , , ' 01'118 •
-
8tantlally the following worda:
BI'anhen, emoute to Alhens lo • a m
SOl'O rece ve 11 lien Ian .,,- OSBORNID C, BANKS
' fOl'med lind my "1'�les were 80t, "AGAINBT ISSUANOIIl or
visit tholl' daughtel'. MI'S, Ed wel'e
Chl'lstmas al'J'angements chief, A linen hllndl<el' hlcf went 12-3-2lp, Llllllted spllee pI'ohlblts toiling $170,000,00 JAIL BONOS,"
'
Blschelhnnd family, wel'e joined B a b y tan t e S IUld both Mal'gal'et
lind Ginny to MI'S, Geol'ge BeRn 1'01' cnt. you mol'o here bul If you will ,
In AqirustIL by Miss MUl'tha dlspussed
how they wem made, 'Others pI'esent wel'e MI'S, TO THE VOTERS write me I will I'eply at
once BOARD OF COMMDI�s.!�'
Doan �runnon. of Savannah, ••••
• Attl'nctlve pictures wel'e dls- Gl'ovel' Bmnnen. MI'., A, 1', and toll you how I I'ocelved �S OF ROADS AN ......
•
MI', and Mrs, Lannle Simmons MI', Rnd MI'., Hobel't H, PIlI'- played, furnishing
OI'lglnal and Ansle)'. MI'., GOOl'go Gl'Oove!'.
OF STATESBO,RO
lhl. wond�l'(ul I'ellef,' TY
El OF BULLOCH COUN.
had fOI' Thanksgiving Day din- I'lsh of Statesboro announce the
ensy to do dccol'Otions fol' homos Ml's. H. p, .loncs SI'" MI'9, C, I have quullflcd 88 U cfUldldntc·
I S W.
By 'ALLEN R.1UNIER
n Itl th M d M
fOl' the Chl'lstmlls season, p, Olliff SI',. MI", J, 0, .10Im- fOl' the plnce on the City COlln- Mrs Le a ler Chairman,el' w 1 'cm, I', nn 1'8. bhth of H daughter, Cunstance, Mrs, G, C. CoICJllon .Jr., stan, Mrs. ill, C. Oliver. MI'S, cll, loft Vllcant bl' W, W, Wood.. • W, A, OROOVBlRG, C, Coleman and daughel's. November 23 at the Bulloch
Sally and Susan. and Ml's, Hol(e COllnty Hospitlli. MI'S, Pal'l'lsh p
..esldent of the club held IL bl'lef J, B, ,Johllson. nlld Ml'il, Bl'ant- cocl< who Is not a candldnte lo 2805 ARBOR H ILLS DRIVE ElDOAR
WYNN
Brunson and chlldl'en, Barbal'a. Is the fOI'mer Miss 11.1' I
business session. ley Johnson 81', succeed himself, In the City P. o. BOX 2895
. Attest:
!-lol(. JI',. and Belty. and MI'S, Hobel'ts of Statesbo,'o,
..,YI'l co Chl'lstmitR cookies. che.se OGEECHEE LODGE HAS miectlon to be held on FI'lday, JACKSON 7, MISSISSIPPI
ALLBlN R, LANIER
Bl'Unson's mothel'. Ml's, L, p,
biscuit und coffee wel'e sel'ved,
LADIES AT BANQUET
Decembel' 4,
122' .::i'0rk,
Glass of Fairbm'n, MI', and Ml's, Jcsse M. Flakc
18 members wCI'e prcsent,
ON TUESDAY NIGHT
J would npPl'eclate "CI'Y milch
• c,
F�RT JACK· �{l', and MI's. El'nest Hogan o� . Snvannnh, al1nOllnC6 the MRS. BYRD ENTERTAINS 1'he membel's of Ogeccllee )'01.11'
voto nnd Influence In lhls
and daughtel', Sondra, Mr. Rnd bll'th of a dnughtel', Marsha THE TALLY CLUB Lodgc 2J3, F'rec lind Accepted
election. I have hnd previous
SON, SOUTH CAROLINA Ml's, CccII Hagan and daughtel', Ellnlne. Novembel' 24, at the MRsons entel'tlllncd theil' wlvos
e"pel'lence In this publle off lee.
. 0 Kin of CeCile, and MI', Rnd Mrs. Bud·
Bulloch Counly Hospital, Mrs, The Tally Club mel with Mrs, and fricnds fit 'thei!' Annunl llnd om famlliuI'
with the pro.
MI', and MIS, ,A,
h
g
dy Congel' of Atlanta wel'e Flake was befol'e he I' mal'l'lage, GeOl'ge BYl'd
on WedneSday Ladles Night Banquel. in the
ceduI'. of Its 0l,emtlon, If I
tatcsbol'O uOl�oun�e t
t ':'n�a�� cntCl'tained on ,Thank�glvlng Miss MYI'tie Coolt of Brooklet. afternoon.,.
"
Caffetel'in, of lhe Statesbol'o
should be 'elected I OS8t11·C you
'age of their son, g,
81
Day by their mother Mrs J M ,The
decorations wel'c Chl·Y· High School, Tllesday night, nt
'
" King. to Miss Nady L, Hagall,
" , , Mr, and MI'S, Robert Hel- santhenlllms, Pecan pie topped ,7,:30 o'clool<.
�!:���:!:::::=�:�:m::�:$
Lichen of England. The mal'· MJ' and Mrs J W Hagan and
muLh of Slatesboro announce with whipped cream was served MUl'shlllJ A ChnpnulIl. ,I'Rnd
'0 tool( place October 1 at childl:en, Joey: Nell' and James the birth of a d�ught.",
Hebecca with coffee, Latel' Coca-Colna Mastel' of the Grund Lodge of'
It Jackson. S, C, Mikell spent Thanksgiving Day
Jane, Novembel 24. at the Bl�l- were sel'ved with cheese biscuit. GeOl'gln, �', & A, M,. WIIS tile
Sgt. J{ing is now stationed with Mrs flagan's parents Mr
loch County, Hospital MI s. Mrs, Paul Franklin Jr" won guest speakel', He W88 Intl'o­
�'Ol't Jackson and tbe couple d M' 'w J M'II ' S· 'I
' Helmuth Is the fOl'lllel' Miss a box of Chl'lstmas wrappings, duced by Rev, )ohn S, Lough.
malting their home thel'e, ,��, IS,
, , I S III pal a, Mary Gay of Statesboro, For second hl�h, Mrs, Billy Gmnd CllIlplRln. of GeOl'gla. 11',
Mr, and Mrs. Bannah Cowart Mr. and Ml's, HowRrd Dowdy Tillman received
Chl'lstmas tree & A, M.
had their son and his family, of Glennville announce the
Ol'l1nments, MI'S, .lack Wynn, Will}] Hclmly wna IllUStCl'
Mr, and Mrs, James Cowal't birth of I.L daughtel', Angeline. with low SCOl'e,
was given of cel'emonies. Invocation WU$
and son, Randy and Glenn, of Novembel' 25, at the Bulloch C�l'is�mas
cards, The floating by Rev, Dewey Wynn, welcome
, Mamie Lou Bondurant Atlanta as their Thanksgiving County Hospital.
MI'., Dowdy prize. a Christmas corsage,
went by Chltrles M, Robbln� .11',. lind
llls.. Md' ht ith guests. was formerly Miss MUI'tha Dean
to Mrs, Bud Tillman, A box the r'esponse wns'by Ml's. Geol'ge
hostess on ay llI.g w Spending Thanksgiving holl- Sikes.' of Christmas
ribbons was won M. Johnston.
tchen shower honOi ing Miss
da w'th Mrs Nan Edith by
Mrs, Ben Turner for cut, A tUl'key supper was sel'ved
Cl'oover, whos� weddi�g JO�:s w�re her brothel' W. A, MJ'. and Mrs. Fl'ank Key of Othel' mcmbers were MI's, by 'he mothel's of the senlOl'
nn event of Satutday mOln-
Outland Rnd their' d�u hter. Statesboro annodnce the birth Charlie Robbins, Mrs, E,
B, class of lhe 8chool,
'
In Savannah, Mrs, Bondu-
B tt A f C Ih
g
G of a son, Randy Levon,
Novem- Hushing JI',. and MI'., Eddie Roy Smith Is Mastel' of the
t's home on woodrow avenue
S
e �I nnTh a k al fun. D
a,
be,' 26. At the Bulloch County Hushing, Lodge
nllmctlvely !lecorated with pen ng
an esg,v ng ay Hospital. Mrs, Key wlll be I'e- '!i_iii'===iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
OIV and red chrysanthemums JWlthFuMI 'h'S, Joneds wheledMrshtw, I membered as Miss Rubye Wise,
TO GEORGIA TECH- C
ns a centerpiece on the'
c e�. an er' aug er, GEORGIA GAME
flanked with yellow Miss
Hallie Fulcher, MI', and I MI', and MI'S, I1'loyd Mln'l'ay
Mrs. John Fulcher and, daugh- of Stilson announce the birlh Among
those who ultended
tel', Jan, aU of Slivannah. and of a son, Randy BUl'ton. No. the Tech·Geol'gla gamc
In At·
and Mrs, E. C. Oliver of Statesboro, vernbel' 26 at the Bulloch Coun.
Innta Saturday wel'e MI', and
Mr', and Mrs, Ernest Bran- ty Hospital. MI·s. MUI'I'ay Is the
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, MJ', and
nen JI'" spent the holidays with former Miss Wilma Pa1'l'Ish of Mrs,
Lehman Fr'anldln, MI'. and
Mrs, Brannen's parents, Mr. and Stilson, Ml's.
Waite!' Aldred, Mr. and
In contests pel'lainlng to the ·Mrs, Craig Henderson of MI'S, J, El.
Bowen .11'., MI', and
'e's list of gl'oceries, and Wrens. They were accompanied MI', and MI'S,
Cal'l HulSt of Mrs, Hem'y Blitch, Mr, flnd MJ's.
king the I bi'lde's suitcase, home by their daughter, Slatesboro
announce the birth FI'ed Blitch, MI', and Mrs. o.
. William Warnell of Pcm- Debol'all, who had been visiUng of a son,
,Cal'l .Jr.. November C, Cole.m�n Jr., MI', ond MI'S,
ke nnd Ml's, GeOl'ge Hope I'e· hel' gl'andpal'ents fol' two weeks, 26, at the
Bulloch Cbunty Has· Walker Hill, MI', and Mrs, Joe
\'ed prizes.
-
Mr. and Mrs, William H. war.IPital.
Mrs. Hulst is the fOI'�lel' Robcrt Tillman, Mr. and Mrs.
ren of Loganville spent the Miss
Frances Hagan of States- Lewis Hook. Mr, and Mrs, Ray
Jean was very pl'etty In a Thanksgiving holld�ys with his bol'O,' Akin, MI', and MI'S, Elrnest
t blUe wool dl'ess ,With white parents In Pulaski and Sue's MI', Rnd Mrs, Cm'son Sands Cannon nnd.
MI'. and Mrs,
r pan caliaI' und CUffs. mother, Mrs Mamie Lou Bon· of Dni�y announce the birth of
Bernal'd MOITIS.
OUt'1' guests wel'e MI'S, T, E, dUl'ant. a son, Cal'son Sllnds ,JI',. No-
------------
-
n. Mrs, Mal'jOl'ie Jones, MI'., Mal'tln
visited hel' vombel' 26. Ilt the Bulloch Coun-
CARD OF THANKS
,Lcvin Metts, Mrs: T, L, daughter and family, 01'. and ty Hospital. Mrs. Sands Is the wish to tal(e this oppor-
an, Mrs, Logan Hagan, MI's. MI·s. Julian Quattlabaum
Jr .• fOI'mel' Miss Annc Rechey of tunity to expl'ess aliI' ::iPPl'ecia.
L. MihelJ. MilS, George Lane, and children.
Julian nI, and Daisy. Gcorgia, tlon for aJl the kindnesses and
,H, M Teets. Mrs, Ed Cone, David Martin Quattlebaum, I f th (
.Joe Fl'anltlin. Mrs, Ivey MI'S Dean Baxter and
chi]· Ml' ahd Ml·f!. James Claude express
ons 0 sympa ��. ou�
'·ey and Mrs, Julian Ol'oover. dl'en, Dean Jr" Dale and Gale, 'AlIm�nd announce
the birth of many fl�e��s t�:dd::�� Of"80�1:
OJ' of the bl'lde-elect, spent I Thanksgiving holidays
In a daughtel', Janice on Novem-
the tim
Atlanta with her husband's bel' 21 at Lhe Bulloch County
loved one.
H. Ncssmith and!
family In Atlanta Hosplt�1. MI'S, Allmond Is the
-Albert
BLANCHETTE FETES, Here's an I';'pol'tant an- fOl'mel' Miss Louise Port�r ofIIF�a�m�lI�y,::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;::�t�MUi������.������
ESSE CLUB nouncement fl'om the Alpha Ollvel', I.
!h, Finesse Club met this Omeg� Chaptel' of Beta Slgm"I=-;;GIIlllllllO-ve;;H;;;;e;;r;;A;; 1teW.gl I 0'0'&E
k with MI'S, Bob Blanchette,
Phi: Would you like �� have 1_
,
home was decorated with �1�1::�1' d��rr �:l�C/� ;::��;.
Ie _camellias, Chlcl(en salad Is almost as tall as a little gll'l.
'
IVlches. and pimiento chee�e Sh h auburn pigtails that
potato chips frUIt
e as CH "'''HAMCoca-Colas' wel'e you can wash and comb, She
,
I
, tlll'ns hel' head as she walks,
�
She walks, she talks, and she
Mrs. Hal'Old Hagins with top sits down and cries, She
has a
I
Ire, was aW81'ded 'a clothes wonderful trunk full of clothes,
FULL IIME
sh, 1"01' low. ash trays went pinafol'es, Sunday
dresslls and
'
MI's. Mel Bo�tman. For cut, an evening dress, This Saucey
_.
, Billy Tillman I'ecelved a doll will be o� display at Belk's
'
•
plexion brush, Mrs, Wendell beginning Fl'lday, Tickets
are •
ve,'. winning floating 'prize 25 cents and you
can get them BLAN KET
�
eived a box of chocolate fl'Om, any member of the Beta
Sigma Phi Chapte�, The dl'aw- r %
Ing will be held December 14,"
The patented weave 0 88 rayon
Oth,l's playing were Mrs, Mrs, Lester Martin arrived
and 12% wool make. "Purrey"
POIER
!'!es BI'annen, Mrs. Dock Sunday moming fJ'om BaIt!.
warmer than blankets almo..
'
nncn, MI'S, Jerl'Y Howard, more where she went In the twice
the price.
Jacl( Rimcs, Ml's. Jack cal' with Mr. and Mrs. John
rris. Ml's, Linwood Smith and Grapp and theil' daughters,
Ann
'
, J, G, Altman, and Gail. Mr, GlllPP took the
children on to New Jeraey to
,
,
STEERI G
,
UThore was, dreaming of
1 ��5������:������!!5�!!�i!�=�����:����a juicy steak, when suddenly I
out pops this!"
FOI' Sirloin, T-bone
nny I(inti
Why dl'com! We'l'c 110l
so hal'd lo find!
Seligman has I'eturned
m Waycr'oss where she
it",1 hel' daughters and thell'
""Iii,s, MI', and Mrs, A, M,
iglllan and children and Ml'S,
Mnlz and daughtel', Phyllis,
In'd lhell' mother and Dr, and ROBBINS. REDBREAST
HAM
lluo,I1oo.,,.d,wIlil.,.,.on, ,01low,
s. Sal11 Victor and Mrs. Annie
aqua,land, p....
Bennett and daughter, Gu.s. Its weight and If you
hit
tl'icin, in Waycross for a It 'right It', yours, It will be
at ol'l«ot:led br U, s. Patin. No, �-:631
Illily I'eunion, Mr, and MI'S,
RIX SELF SERVICE D 't M'lss The Gigantic 7- _ 14
...LL - ,. . ..-L �.�
,I(.dls IUld son Shelton came HEND on � 'Vt6 WVClf!.. ,,"," •••
'
I'n fl'OIll GOld�boro, N, C, GROCERY Christmas Parade
on
morning Thursday, December 10, at �Jt��
'. IM,., �nd MI'S, Mel Boatman Fromg ';."�u::y afternoon at 6:� P. M. Bring All The , � 1If,•.".'llJldl'en. Joyce, Carol, and throU! w':nners will' be an· Famil¥.
' I
Y and Mr, and Mrs, Harold 5 p., '30 Friday morn.
gins and Children, Alice and nounced
at � N S Vlolt the ,nk, sp�nt the weekend In Ing on W. . . • at L
. F S· nsIfin Ith M Haglna' Hendrix Self Service Grocery annie . ImmO
'
�'" and ":irs, W, J, 48 Weat Main street and Iregister your gu.... ST.ATESBORO, GEORGIA North Main street _ Pnone 20 _ Statesboro, Georgia I� "" "' "����"' GUESS ONCE EACH DAYII,.,., Hal'old Hagins' was
iii
;;;;;;I••••••••••••
ect to Grlttln Wednesday be-
S 0 c I E T y
Mrs, Ernest Brannen SOciety Editor Phone" 7.12
(}!e1��:;fi�
\1.1 :'
,,\t JI�4N.,.
We Got the Ham!
M,.s, L, M, DUl'den left FI'lday
01' Atlanta where she will visit
,
dnughlel', Miss Dot Durden,
It's A
""'111_11:01, 'fhe Bulloch Herald,Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, leGS
Anuouucetueni thut r will fulfill the duties of 8 nd Ele-tl·o'ntho offlco to tho very bost of 0 "-
m), nhillty,
FRED P. MILLER-PORTAL
For Sale
" .
Approximately 425 Aore Farm Located on Paved
Road Between Rocky Ford and Sxlvania Known as
lOW. H. PARKER PLACE." Large Pecan �rove.
I
Come
Clean With Us Contact
MRS BENNIE DAUaFiTRY
When you see spots. in
front of your eyes, try Rocky
Ford, aeorgla
Hobson Dubose
D�y Cleaners NOTICE
the favorite of fastidious
people
TOBACCO FARMERS
I
When it, comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the doc·
tors. Stubbor, pots, soil,
and grime disappear, but
quick, when 'put through
our effective dry cleaning
process. For pick.up ser·
vice call 538 at 58 West
We Ar,e Taking Ordera For
Tobacco Plants
We Will Start Delivery M�rch 10
Place Your Orders With
R. P. �ILLER-DENMARK
JOHN 8. ANDERSON"':'NEVILS
street or 368·J at
on Zetterower Ave.
'All' Detergent
"
10 Lb. Sl�.
Pullet Eggs' DoL59c
"
O'HenrJ Rice 10 Lb. SI.49
CHUCK' ROAST Lb. 3ge
..
Cherries For
Fruit Cake'
. Mix Fruit For Oranges
.
Fruit Cake Banatas
Green, Red,White
P t MilkPineapple For e ,
Fruit Cake
Apples 4Lb. Bag 45c
8 Lb. Bag. 45c.
2 ......
3 Tall Cans 39c
,ETMILK
3 tall39c
6Small39c
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
aEORGIA
�ld S h G
1==============='-'===
YOUNG WOMAN deaires secre- AN EXPRESSION Th Bull h H ld S
The Bullocb Hera , tates 01'0, a.
tarlal VI' general offlcd work, OF THANKS
e oc eratu, tateshol'o, Ga
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1953 � I a � s •. f I e Id
IDxperlenced. References If de- • I would like to express my THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3 1953
'
� �
slred, wrtte "SEORETARY'! atncerc thnnks to rny many
,
Brook let Ne'V8
aOX 320. Statesboro, Go. tro, Irtends, drulng my serlous 111- Iy apprectuted,
orso the kindness
/my
life and bl
-
U
ness In the Bulloch Counly from the churches,
I lhanl< the gl'cally.
C!!slng me so
Hospltnl. I thank .11 the I1lIl'SCS people
of trite community and "It i J
I J L M·
.
k
FOR SALE-Gns Slo\'C in very MAN OR WOMAN to dteu'lbutu
FOR SALE-42 nCI'C8, 35 acres ror thetr wut-k und puuenco other plnces (ulso the
colored at evc�ymt oy in l:te to flnll
Kiwanis Club e ects. Inlc good condition.
with boLtie. wnuons Nnttonaliy Adver-
In cultivation. Good land. 3 wllh me. J would like to lhanlt people who live back of me) roi- The ·Sl.u,·nlng of the "oau
���N�lt�f{'S. c�I��e�ID��ea�)L used Products to established
acre fish pond. Located all U. S. 1),'. Bat'ksdnle ror wO"ltlng wttn
their prayers lind thoughtful- ;'�d kind ,o�l' u"m of Reo",.
id J H W u i VP 45 01' see
at 229 Broad street custom 1'8 in statesboro, Full
80. Price $]50.00 per ucre. mas)' me 80 fo1lhfully, nnd when my ness. ?"fay
Ood bless each one with my' 'l�a� help me onwt'
new presl ent; . . ya. IS llJ'ler G o·clock.
HI'. 0" part time. Elnl'llings un-
terms. 3 mllos of clty, JOSIAH case sccmed so hopeless. I of )'OU Is my prayer, have no gold 't'
And since
I"OR SALID-Blnclt enam led
IImlled. No car 01' other invest- ZIDT'I'1EROWIDR,
Phone 390. know that God blessed his of- The loving kindness of all you love alone must °m:�ve ... And
By Mrs. John A. Robertson desk and .hah' sultablo for
ment necessary. I will help you
rorts und gave him wisdom In people cause me to realtze It Is '" My dally I"'aye,' Ie R"'enu,
12 to ]6 YOU)' aiel. Also, white gel started. Write MI', C. R.
FOR SALE-2 bedroom house treattng me.
a grent pl'lvilege to live in LL live ... God make me!. \;hile I
and red enameled drop-leaf RUBLlD. Dept. D-I., The .1. R. already financed. $500.00
The words of comrort nnd
nice community like Stateabcrq, my f,·lends." o'U'Yor
tuble with fou rmatchtng chalrs Walkins Cornpany, Memphis down and move in, Phone 79S.
' 'and visit f U dlf
I , Though lhe 'J'bunksgtvtng Sinoerely, MI's Odell
for dinette. PHONEl 174-R 446 Tennessee.'
p,aye,s" 0 '0
-
iseason Is past. my heart ts filled some. 15 C"esent' d"1
Now.
Soulh Milin stl'eet. Hp.
12-10-2te. le"ent mlnlslel's wO"e vel'Y deep- with thanks to God fol' sparing boro.
ve. Stat".
'rho Brooklet Kiwauls Club
recently elected new orrtcers to CHEEKS
PRESENT TV SET
serve for the year 1054. as rot- TO EAST SIDE CENTER
lows: J. L. Minick, president:
.J. H. wyau, vice president; J;....
The Stntesboro Recrentlon
A, Akins, secretary and trea-
Depnrtrnent Announced this
surer: \V, H, Ansley, \V. D.
week that Mr. and MI's.. James
Lee, T. R. Byrun, Hoke Bran- Cheek,
visiting rrtends In
nell, James E. McCall, and
statesbcro over the Thnnl<s­
Shelton Mikell, directors. Giving holidays,
presented Lhe
Th KI i Club meets each
reoreauon program a l)coIIUful,
e wan s 17 In Sylvania. Television sot{Thursday night at the commun- ror the' East Side Center.lty house.
h b f th P I III
The set was tnarurtec �hlR week
T o m;� ��s � 11
C �t'
ve
by the F'l'unldln Rudla gcrvl e
1
Baptist ou e. ows p en- a�d is expected to be randy fOl'
joyed n Thanksgivmg social in usc thts weekend.
.
Lhe community house last Wed- M' Hulst director of the
nesdny night. Games were ElaS�sSide Ce;ttel' says that she
played and dPa�'ty t�erreshments feels that this will �enn 1110l'Cwere serve y e sponsol's, to lI\O people thot lise lhe
�I'Sp F·tW. HU:h;. M"� �h; Cente,' Lhan lIny olhe,' thing'Eddl�'�:�;el�n I'.
an r . thnt could be �dded at lhis
This same group of young District V.F.W.
people also attended U,e P.B.Y.
F. rally that was held at Met- to nleet
ter Saturday and Sunday. At .
this rally the Brooklet organl- Commander Philip Falllgnnt
zation presented a beautiful of the Veterans of FOl'eign Waf's,
number on lhe program, "The Post No. 5985 ,Bulloch County,
Story of Hymns." Taking part announced this weelt that a
on this pl'Ogram were Gall Mc- meeting has been called fof' all
COl'mlck, Hilda Deal•• Jackie members of the V.F.W. of the
Proctol', EdwBrd Bunce, R. L, �"'il'st District to be held on Dc�
Akins, Betty Howell, Sal'B COl1"lOOl' 6, at 11 n. m. at Savan­
Grace Lanle,·. Bently Mc- nah Post No. 7587. located at
Co,·mlclt. Jimmie Lee Mc- 114 1/2 Dl'Bylon streel. Depart­
COJ'''llck, Sara Ellen Laniel', ment Commander .Toe T. Wood
Joan McCormick. Audrey of Gainesville will attend. Ha,'I'Y
Bunce, and Joyce Laniel'. A. DeLoach is commandel' of
The young people were ae- the First Distl'let.
companied by Elder Shelton The local post will hold a
Mikell, MI'. and Mrs. John C, meeting In the Vctel'Ans Service
Pl'octOl', Mr, and Mrs. Otis Office In the courlhouse '"'ed­
Howard, Ml'. and Ml's. Eddie nesday night. December 9. at
Lanier. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. 8 o'clock.
Miss Anne Akins, a student at
------------­
at the University of Georgia, "M" NIGHT AT FIRST
spenl the Thanksgiving holl- BAPTIST CHURCH IS
days with her parents. Mr. and MONDAY NIGHT. DEC.
Mrs. F. A. Akins. She had as Annual "MOO Night (mobillza­
her' guest, her t'oomtl)ate, Miss tion night) fol" the Ogeechee
Mlml Markon. of Washington. Rive,' Baptist Associational
D. C.. also a sludent at the Training Union will be held on
University.
•
Monday night. Decembe,' 7. at
Mrs. Felix Parrish Is visiting 7:45 o'cloclt at lI,e First Bap-
relatives in Nashville. Tenn. tist Ohurch:
The many friends of Mrs. W. Rev. '1'. lD. Styles. fOll1'OI'
M. Jones, who ullllerwent a paslOl' of the Elmer Baptist
serious opel'atlon at the Unl- Chul'ch. will be the Inspll'atlonal
verslty Hospital In AUgusts. are speaker.
glad to know she Is improving. The assoclatlonal goal for "MOO
night has been set at 750 and all
Ule people from all the churches
Bre Uf'ged to Pf'Optoto and ,sup­
port the "M" Night attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. John Durden
lind two children and Mr. and
Ml's. j30b Durden and baby all
of Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dur!!en last Weekend. STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
Mrs. D. R Lee. who haa been BAPTIST CIRCLES SPONSOR
ill for some time. was carried CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
back to the Bulloch County Ladles of lhe Statesboro
Hospital last w�ek. P"lmltlve Baptist ChUrch will
Mrs. '1'. E. Watson of LI- hold their annual Bazaal'. FI'I­
thonla spent last weekend with day. Decembe,· 4. In the South
her fath� R. H. Warnock. Main enlrance of the Sea Island
M,·s. Leon Lee Jr .• ahd two Bank,
litlle daughters have moved Into Cakes. pies, and candy
will
the Roddenberry house while be sold. Chicken salad
and
Mr. Lee Is stationed at Norfolk, barbecued ham sandwiches will
Va. MI'. and Mrs. Lee have re- be served with hot coffee. Yotlr
cently purchased the Rodden- patronage is
solicited.
be!'I'Y house. Thanks!
Ml's. H. F. Hendl'lx spent the
M,·s. J. D. Dominy. publicity
past weekend in Savann2.h with
chah'man.
relatives.
. Circle No.1 of the Statesboro
Mr. and'Mrs. Hamp Smith and
Pl'imltive Baptist Church will
Mrs J H McCormick Sr
meet Monday p. m. at 3 :30 at
spe�t I�st Thursday at Pl1la.oki the home.
of Miss Hassle Me­
as guests of M,·. and Mrs. Leo
Elveen w,th Mrs. G. C. Cole-
Warren. \ :a�:I�a�j�'C��l�o�/t�:i1�h�I�:�
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, annex.
Miss Barbara Grlffeth and Ron�
nie Griffeth. visited relatives In
Colbel't and others during the
past weekend.
The December meeting of the
Farm Bureau and the asso­
ciated women was held Wednes­
day night. A full report of this
meeting wUl b:e in next week's
issue of this paper.
CARD OF THANKS
M,·. and M,·s. F,·.ed S. Smith
wish to express Lhanl<s to their
friends £.01' the many kindnesses
being extended him during his
Illness.
I
Announcement I
I wish. to announce that Ihave purchased Mock's
Grocery located on West
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- Main Street at South Col­
leg� Street. I invite all his
customers to con�i'nue their
Ipatronage here and assurethem of the same fille ser­vice.
I i�vite new 'custo�,erJ
to come in and shop our I
store for Quality Meats
I.ioo., Tue., Dec. 7-8
and Groceries at a Saving.
PONY EXPRESS -FRESH YARD EG,GS-!
J. H. SPARKS I,
Mr: ana Mrs. tSllly Newman
ot Atlanta spent the past week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Newman and Mrs. B. S. Stalcup.
STATE
STATE THEATRE -­
Now Playing
ROCKET SHIP
Buster Crabbe
-AND-
TRAIL TO SAN ANTONE
Gene Autry
C",,!, County Boys
Serial and Cartoon
(In Tech'nlcolor)
Charlton Heston­
.
Jan Sterling
Forrest Tucker
Cartoon Spat·ks Grocery
Wed .• Thurs., Dec. 9-10 --- 62 W M
.
S Ph
SAILOR OF THE KING
. aln t.- one 551
Jeffe,'Y H:lIlter. Wenda Hiller. -WE DELIVER-
Michael Rennie
Cartoon and Serial
,
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro A�,.d nul/och County
A Prlze-Wlnnlnlr
Newlpaper
1953
Better Newlpaper "­
eoD""",
-.,
THE BULL,OCH HERALD
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NUMBER •
Osborne Banks
is elected to
�il.y Couneil
Betty Je�n Beasley.
National 4-H
Jaycees helping
fill empty
Xm3$ stockings
•
18
•
WInner
voters approve water
bond issue for $65,000
.
It's a new idea for Christmas giving and makes a prac­
tical present, an easy way to remember those who
have
served you throughout the year-the maid, laundry·
man, paper boy and others.' Ideal �or busines�es which
wish to. remember employees durmg the holiday sea­
son. Churches and civic organizations will also find
this an expedient way to distribute their Christmas
gifts. Colonial GIFT CERTIFICATES are easy to buy,
easy to give! Save time, save trouble , •• get your
cer­
tificates today-available at all Colonial Stores in $2.50,
$5_00 and $10_00 ·denominations.
8 Lb Bag.
TU,NA :FISB BI.VE lEA No. ! 33°I..GRT MEAT Cln
REDGATE ,CATSUP 2 14-0z. 29°Bots.
TURNIp· GREENS GA. 2 Cans For 1geBRAND
,
PEANUT. BU......ER
Ga. Maid 31e12 Oz. Jar
CORN GRITS AVNT Z.
14-0z. 29'.JEMIMA Pkg•.
TBRlrTY BREAD 13-0z. 12°. Loll
Green and White Limas
REDGATE :2
Andel·son.
CHICKEN SUPPER AT
LANE'S PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH NEXT WED. NIGHT
I .l, The mem bef'S of the Lane
Pl'imltive Baptist Church will
HponSOI' a chicken supper at
lhc Community House tn Brook­
let on Wednesday night. De­
cemhel' 16. Plates will be $1.00
cneh for adults and 50 cents
fol' chlld,·en. The proceeds will
be lIsed fo,'· chul'ch Impl'Ove-
Gar,I@n Fr@sl. Proll..c@
"AR�E .JUICY r..ORIDA
Grapefl'uil
3ge
U. S. NO.1 BAKING
Potatoes
EXTRA FANCY
lose Pea�
5 Lbsl 3Se
2 Lbs. 2Se
'. u. S. NO.1 WHITE
Potatoes' 10 Lbs. 33e
EXTRA FANCY NEW CROP
Yams 5 Lbs. 4ge
EXTRA FANCY TEN.DER GREEN
Snap I,eans· 2 Lbs. 2ge · .
C';bb,;;;HEADiLk ged
SAVE $2.85
Makes 2 \4 "x3 \4" pictures on 120 film. New Ansco Sur-Flash Camera
with optical eye,level subject finder. Anscoflash Type 111, 4 flash
lamps, 3-roll Pak Ansco Film_
.
ONI.Y. $6.90 WII,,':as ID C S Gold.n Tap
••
R••uIIB '9.75 Relall Valu.
Save on Chl'�l..al GIIII Wlih Sa,,-A·'I'ap.I'
Your Coloniul register receipts are worth money, Save up to Vz on
more than 100 premiums_ Full detuils at your nearest Colonial Store.
r·
Colonial guaranteed
FRESH TENDER CA�F
1��Z. 10C
I��Z. 27C
•
2pO-k�." 19°Pill.b.ry _
12·0.. 290J.,
"I'ench's Muslal'd 6-::''' 10°
fie Crust Mix Package 19e
LIBBY'S Pumpkin 216 Ozl Cans 27e
Cal'Dalio.. MIlk :J.:: 40'
GOl'lo�'s ....oz.n 5;:��5 I�=. 53°
Ol'ange .Juice ':;�...6! 210
I'ood Col..... McCormlck'S t;:' II0,
Spi..ach SlAI����E�ARMS 1::'- 190
Bl'andyw.·ne MUSHROOMS 2.0•. 190Stems. Pi.c.. Can
Rich's Whip 'l'opplng 7:. 410
Ou� Pl'ide Cak. I.�r. 3!.t 79°
Raisi.. B..ead ��. 1��:. 21°
Gold :Label coo•• Hb. 88° G6\O.\�\
POl'k & Beans Rod••t.
Beinz Belchup
Pancake ROUR
J.og Cabin Syrup LIVER . ....
. CBUCK ROAS...
Lb. 43�
ARMOUR STAR
WieDe..S
BABY
BEEI'
RIB S ...EAK
H.tur-T.nd., 83 C ••by I.., 59 CLb. Lb,I.....
'nG.
ONloY ROUND S...EAK
H.tur-T.nd.� 890 I.by I.., 73 CLb. Lb. H. M. Robertson
�rooklet mayorJ'APANEIE FR�rr CAKE
2/3 ClIp TriaDrle butter 1/3 teaspoon salt
1 1/4 cupe surar 1/2 teaspooD EACH cinnamon,
S Pick of the Neat EIltI1J
Z cups sifted cake flour
allspice, cloves, nutmOir
2/S cup chopped nisins 2/3 teaspoon
sods
Z/I cup chopped pecans 2/3 cup buttermilk
Cl'eam butter aDd Burar tlIorourhly. Add erp. one at a time, beat­
ing well after each. Use 1/2 cup flour to mix with raisins and !luts.
Sift remaining flour. salt. spices, and soda together. Add to first �Ix­
ture alternately with buttermilk: Mix in raisins and nubl. Tum
mto
two 9-inch paper-lined cake pans. Bake In slow oven, �IHI degre
•••
about 1 hour or until cake lea... sid.. of pan_ Fill as follow. then
'ILi,N'Jh some of the filling or with 7-minute icilllr.
eombine Z cans coconut (grated or finely chopped), 2 l/Z cups sugar,
S tsblesl>'!0ns flour, grated rind and juice.of 2 I.mono. 1 1/2 cups
hot
�ater. MIX wel� cook until very thick_ Cool before us.....
16 EAST MIAN STREEl STATESBORO,IGA.
